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T h « HERALD goes into 90 

percent of tke homes in the 

Brownfield trade territory. @^l|e ® c n : n  C o t n i t n The truth about Terry County 

is good enough. W e corer the 

territory thoroughly.

v r Printed in Terry Cminty, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Hie Free Conference Got. Allred Texas Am- 12934 Scholastics I “Widows and What-
Coninuttee at Work bassador of Good Will Found in Terry Co.

ArticU  III.

Tbs free conference committee in 
Tesss is composed o f five men ap
pointed by the Speaker o f the House 
o f Scpresentatives from such House 
•ad five  from the Senate appointed 
by the Lieutenant Governor. It be
ing the rule that the Speaker and the 
Lieutenant Governor can appoint 
whomsoever they will, it is easy to be 
seen that the selection o f such men, 
BO fa r as legislation in this State is 
concerned, becomes a very important 
matter.

The functions o f this committee, 
supposedly, is to iron out the dif
ferences in a bill which might exist 
ms it comes from each o f the two

DALLAS, May 12. —  Newspaper-| According to records now in the 
men who rode the Centennial Special | Judge R. A. Simms, Ex-
Train on its thundering tour through j O fficio County Supt., there are 2934 
the east and north enthusiastically ■ scholastics in Terry cj>unty. Some 
praised Governor James V. Allred as 1 he lost to county line districts, 
the Ambassador o f Goodwill for T e x - ! h“ t a net gain o f some 35 will be
gg ! made, making around 2970 or 30

One well known newswriter said,} ®hort o f forcing Terry county to pro-
“Jimmie Allred was the sparkplug o f : •  separate office o f County
the trip. With 39 speeches, includ-' Superintendent.
ing radio speeches in every city and * Brownfield made the largest gain, 
two or three in some, plus four radio  ̂showing some 150 more than la.st 
talks over national hookups, he set _ The county made a gain of
a terrific pace. The Governor literal
ly won friends for Texas by the hun
dreds o f thousands. Whether they 
were tycoons o f industry or the men 
or the streets, Jimmie sold them on 
Texas.”

perhaps 160 or 170 over last year. 
Meadow also shows a good gain, but 
some o f this was consolidation o f 
Praireview (Old Meadow) with them. 
The following is the school popula-

. . . . .  . , 1 W. M. McIntosh, publisher of the
H ou« 3 Pr.ct.c .lly  „ . r y  p i « a  o f | ^ight, expressed hi.

tion as shown by the present census:. ,
D . . . .  play: David Perry and Mrs.
Brownfield ----------------------------932 * , .u .oHudgens will be seen as the Browns

Note” Carded Tonight
Pinal Prepreation Completed-Huge 

Cast Ready For Presentation at 8:00 
T onight.

Finishing touches have been appli
ed and everything is set for the stag
ing of the comedy sensation “ Widows 
and What-Nots”  at the High School 
Auditorium at 8 p. m. tonight.

The directors of the comedy praise 
highly the work of the many charac
ters taking part in the production. 
“ They are,”  one of the directors told 
us, “ one o f the best groups we have 
ever worked with and we’re antici
pating a great performance from 
each and everyone o f them.”

Following are the names o f the 
main characters and the parts they

C. L.

major legi.slation goes into the hands i
Meadow _______________________  34'

207 I owners o f the boarding house in
_ , - .opinion that millions of people w’ould j Union _ -----------------------------  —  i u u .u # .u i . ■

o f  a free conference committee, summer and ' Gomez ________________ _ _ _  174! " * ' “ ^̂
What they actually do, is to ^’rlte j  ^ 'Wellman _ ____  j.»oipla®®- Mrs. H. R. Winston will play
that character o f Bill which to them “ Governor Allred rendered a real! Johnson ------------------------------ 114!“ ^*‘  ̂ Orchard,”  the hard-boil-

Legion-Auxiliary Give I National Bank Deposits 
A Party Friday N^ht, Reach All Fime H^h

A large crowd was on hand last I ^  all-time high record o f $24,- 
Friday night at the American Legion j ^^^''*5^,000 in^ national d*-
hall on south Fifth street, at one 
o f the best programs, part of which
was impromtu, that we have been to 
in some time. Commander Chris 
Quantc in the chair and Homer Win
ston at the Adjutant’s desk, soon got 
rid o f some bu.siness, and then ex
plained the object o f the meeting. 
It i.s believed that more such meet
ings will put pep in both the Legion 
and Auxiliary.

In a few words, Mr. Quante intro
duced the main speaker o f the eve
ning, Tom Carter, o f Lubbock, who 
Ly-the-way i.s a candidate for State 
Representative. Mr. Carter is both 
a Lc'gion man and a Vetran o f 
Foreign Wars, and had much good 
advise for both Legion and the Aux-

posits was reached on March 4, the 
last call for bank condition state
ments, as revealed in reports recived 
by the comptroller o f the cuiTency 
from the 5,381 active national chart
ed institutions. The figu re exceed
ed by $11,722,000, or 0.05 per cent 
deposits reported on December 21, 
1935 and by $512,075,000, or 2.10 
per cent the total o f December 31, 
1928, the dates o f the two previous 
high records.

The deposits on March 4, 1936,
were $8,085,340,000 or 48.0 per cent 
above the amount reported by 4,902 
licensed national banks on June 30,

1933, in the first call after the bank
ing holiday o f March that year. The 
total assets o f all national banks o n ' 
March 4th last year were $28,293,-

seenui most plausible. There are no j ----------------------------------  109 jed elderly lady in charge of
restrictions upon them; they can add

iliary ladies.
There were many games played 019,000. an increase o f $68,318,000 

during the evening, and some real 
good .ringing, as some very fine vocal 
talent was present. The Harris

,  gates,”  h . « . i d . “ Everywher<. he w en t 'F o rres te r----------------------------- ,09 house during the B ro.n .- abeenee.
to  or detract m  they n.ay see fit..^ .. Seudday ................. ...................  106,> ^ «n e  While « i l l  be seen a. -A lice”  ................ .. ................. ..................

ey can, an in many instances o,  ̂ | <joubt if any national figure N eedraore------------------------------ 95 i strong-armed colored maid who niusic throughout the evening. Dale

Orchestra, under the direction of 
Mrs. Kllison Carson, made good

write a completely new Bill and pass 
it  back to the two Houses, which by 
them must be rejected or received 
without amendment.

I t  is not difficult, therefore, to see 
that instead o f a two House Legisla
ture, as most people o f this State 
think we have, we do in fact halve 
three Houses, the free conference 
committee being the most powerful 
o f  the three. No record is kept or has 
over been kept by any free conference 
committee o f any State in this Union 
o f  kow the members o f such com
mittee vote. How are the people to 
know who is responsible fo r the for- 
mdtion o f various pieces o f legisla
tion under such a system?

1 have no objection to the free 
conference committee under our 
present form  o f Legislature. I 
know there most come a time when 
the consideration o f a Bill must 
cease i f  an agreement is to ever be 
reached. 1 know likewise there must 
be some body o f men to adjust the 
differences between the two Houses 
fee long as we have two Houses. 
Neither do I  believe that a free  con
ference committee can be success
fu lly  instructed fo r  the reason that, 
the instructions from one House to 
their committee may not conform to 
the instructions gpven the committee 
from  the other.

I t  will therefore be seen that 
should such conferees from the one 
House receive instruction counter to 
those from  the other there wrill come 
a deadlock in legislation resulting in 
the defeat o f the pending legislation.

It  is the elimination o f the neces-s-

today was more photographed and j H arm ony---------------------------------92 J gets all f  ustacted with a * Love Me
interviewed in such a short space o f j Lahey ----------------------------------- 79 | potion which is peddled to her by the
time as was the Governor. ' Happy ----------------------------------  66 i high-powered colored salesman “ wil

“ In New York, a battery o f 14 
cameramen were almost constantly 
on hand to shoot his picture. The 
parade through the streets ofNew 
York was viewed by hundreds o f 
thousands.”

The publisher said the greetings 
were just as warm in Cleveland, 
Chicago,' St Louis, Kansas City.

“ The people en mass are definitely 
interested in Texas as a result o f 
this tour and millions are coming to 
visit us with many o f them planning 
to become residents o f this state,”  
he added.

The Go^remor is scheduled to make 
a report on the Nation’s reception o f 
the Centennial tour over the Texas 
Quality Network Wednesday night 
May 13th, from 10:30 to 11. The 
stations o f the network are W BAP 
(F t  W orth), W FA A  (Dallas), KPRC 
(Houston), W O AI (San Antonio).

... Q— --------

255 to Receive
D^eesatTech

Hunter __________________________ 65
C h a llis ___________________________ 61
Pleasant V’a l l e y __________________ 61
S a w ye r___________________  60
P o o le ______________________________ 53

bas Ashah Pendleton”  who is played 
by O. L. Dickinson, (Minstrel Man), 
who will also be seen in the dual 
role o f the Negro cab drived. The 
four college roles are ably played by

Harris ----------------------------------  39jKuth Tarpley as “ Gloria,”  Wayne
Willow W e lls -------------------------- 391 Tipton as “ Jack” , Mrs. R. W. Carter
M id w ay ---------------------------------14 “ Frances”  and Russell Finley as

“ Luhn” . “ Mr. Houston”  the wealthy

Rentfro and Mon Telford Jr., gave 
some readings that fitted in well with 
the Centennial spirit.

An abundance of cream had been 
furnished by the Legion and a lot o f 
fine cakes by the ladies, and each 
member and guest had their fill o f 
these delectable foods.

Total 2934

Talks About Clothes

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 112.— A 
tentative list o f 255 candidates for 
degrees indicates that the June 
graduating class at Texas Technolog

man staying at the house incognito is 
played by Darrel Gibson. “ Blanchie”  
tho nose-in-the-air widow daughter of 
Mrs. Orchard (and ‘that way’ about 
Mr. Wallace) is played by Mrs. H. M. 
Pyeatt. Roy Chambliss falls heir to 
the outstanding role o f “ Mr. Wal
lace’ ”  the hay-seed, horse loving, 
woman hating old bachelor who is 
rooming at the house. I.4Uit but not

Harris, i*s this year leased by Messrs!! Tarpley in the
D_____ _____I r _____ I ___ ichartcer o f “ Widow Craig”  t

Swimmii^ Pool to 
Be Opened Friday

The Brownfield Swimming Pool, I 
which has been owned and managed I 
for the past several years by W. H.

Craig”  the gay 
I divorcee fresh from Reno and in

become too aged to mess with it, and*^® ’’*̂ *' ® "lan who, so she

Arnett Bynum and Emery Long- 
brake. Mr. Harris says that he has

has turned it over to young men. 
Longbrake will have charge of opera
tion, and will constantly be on hand

is told, -she will find in the person of 
Mr. Wallace. Well Mr. Wallace does
n’t pan out so well and the Widow 

during bathing hours in bathing suit, i l>«comes desparate in her attempt to 
He is an expert swimmer. | get rid of him. Does she succeed and

The pool will be drained regularlj' what happens later? Supose you 
and filled with fresh water, and the | come and .see for yourself, 
bath house.s will be throughly clean-j Following in character are: El Ray

DENTON, May 19.— A t this time 
o f the year people all over the coun
try are discussing vacations. “ Where 
to go”  “ what to do”  are questions 
that must be decided, but that o f 
“ what to wear”  is o f far greater 
importance to the feminine traveler 
So many times I ’ve heard a woman 
say “ Oh. you can travel in anything.”  
But, can you? The traveling dress 
is regarded in a new light when you 
ask yourself this question.

Appearance and comfort are ele
ments that must be considered in 
selecting a traveling frock. You 
want something that is cool, some
thing that won’t wrinkle easily, and 
something that you will feel well 
dressed in. I.et’s look over the ma- 
terial.s .shown in the stores. First 
of all, there’s an interesting new 
fabric called silk linen that makes 
e. nexcellent traveling dress. It caned and renovated and kept in a sani-1 Lewis, Imogene Wall, Mattie Jo

tary condition at all times. As there, Gracey, Lucille Harris, Virginia May, j be found in the dark shades o f blue 
ical college will be the largest in the will always be an expert swimmer on j Iris Lewis, Wanda Graham. Doris j and brown, and also in a smart new
history o f the school. The presnt, hand, don’t be afraid to let the kid-. Gore, Chri.stine McDuffie, Min-1 sea green that is particularly smart
record was set in 1934, when 191 j dies come as they will be carefully L ie  Lee Walston. Patsv Ruth Carter.'when worn with black patent leather
received degrees in June. The total | watched and coached. j ^ae May, Jackie Holt, Kathleen , accessories.

u  4 o conference earn taking degrees in j The official opening date is Patsy Frank Ballard and a ' Sheers are always popular for
ity  fo r such a free conference m  ̂ August last year was 337, j for today (Friday) and the manage-; others. I traveling. Designers are showing

the largest number to date. Should ment has many attractive offers for | novelty weaves with tiny self-colormittee and the consequent elimination 
o f the evils o f the same fo r  which I 
contend. It is altogether possible, 
and it has actually happened in many 
instances, when a man could stand 
on the floor o f either House, fight for 
and secure the passage in his res
pective House o f legrislation demand-|2q . business administration, 35; 
ed by his constituency, and j education, 20; bachelor of arts in
ately thereafter by becoming a mem-' g^.jgnees, 20; bachelor o f science in 
ber o f the free conference 1 sciences, 6 ; bachelor o f arts in soc-

the August class be no more than | bathers who buy several tickets at 
100, this year’s June and August!once, or for large bathing parties, 
class will set a new record. - ■ — o -  -

Candidates for degrees in June are; ^  II J
distributed as follows: agriculture, |
S I; engineering, 36; home economics,

In Terry For May 30
We are advised that a petition was

the biggest and funniest over staged stripes in vertical lines woven in- 
in Brownfield and a record turnout ’ material. They have sleeve-
is expected. Patrons are advised to i bolero jackets that are worn

over short sleeve blouses.buy their tickets in advance and 
come early. Tickets may bo pur
chased downtown at any Drug store. . , , , l

loc for children, 25c for High School . ' i i /  • i

Some

since last December and o f $2,333,- 
736,000 in the past year.

' ' 0- - ■

Good Win Messengers 
From OUs Officials

Bearing messages o f good will to 
the people o f Texas from hundreds 
o f thousands o f Oldsmobile owners, 
employes and friends, an automo
bile caravan will leave Lansing, 
Michigan, fo r Dallas, Texas, on May 
18.

The caravan will arrive in Dallas 
on May 31. D. E. Ralston, Olds
mobile vice-president and general 
sales manager, will officially present 
the greetings to Governor James V. 
Allred on June 1.

Scrolls, signed by Texas well wisb- 
ers in every part o f the country, will 
be carried by the cavaran, Enroute 
the caravan will stop fo r  special mes
sages from the mayors o f the cities, 
visited on the way, to mayor George 
Sergeant o f Dallas. Dallas will be the 
scene o f the Texas Centennial Ex
position from June 6 to November 
26.

0 —
NEW METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colored)

Many Sbtes Inquire of 
Texas Parole Plan

AUSTIN , May 12.— That the eyes 
o f the Nation are upon Texas* ex
periment with the voluntary Parole 
Board system inaugurated by Gover
nor James V. Allred, has been evi
denced by new’spaper comment to that 
effect. The Little Rock, Arkansas, 
Democrat recently said, a fter a  
lengthy discussion o f the Plan, “ Par- 
haps Arkansas can learn something 
from Texas.”

A Council Bluffs, Iowa, paper re
new'd at length the Texas Plan and 
compared it with the Iowa system 
o f indeterminate sentence.

A Walla W’alla, Washington, news
paper said: “ A  novel experiment 
in handling paroles for prison inmates 
is now in operation in Texas . . Clear
ly, such a system ought to have some 
definite advantagees if  conducted in 
the manner related. Much o f our 
difficulty with the parole system is 
that men released from institutions 
have to go entirely on their own, 
against a world which is hesitant to 
give a chance to anyone who has 
worn a number.

Inquiries have been received from 
public officials all over the Union 
requesting information as to the Tex
as plan, Gervemor Allred reveeled.

There are at the present time some 
160 volunteer County Parole Boards 
supervising paroled convicts in Tex
as, the Governor further said. Com
plete organization o f the State is ex
pected at an early date.

a
Drag Store Soon

The kind letter o f recommendation 
which follows in this article has given 
our work a guarantee o f success. A ll 
o f the towns o f our great South 
Plains which we have visited have 
kindly responded.Plains $4.25, Tokio 
$4.50, Ropesville $6.25, Seminole 
$16.17, Seagraves $5.20, Meadow 
$2.70.

We will now go forward with the 
work and pay up each little bill and 
finish our church. Our seven acre 
cotton crop will help the work and 
pay up all accounts for seating, piano 
and furnishings. The good white 
people o f all the towns where there 
are no colored people kindly share

even have separate printed jackets •" this work here for our Brownfield
with larve elbow length sleeves, and

worn
colored.

J. W. V. Hutchinson, Pastor

.students and 35c for adults 
re.serve scats will be sold.

No
with a dark frock. Girls at T exas;To Whom It May Concern:

mittee, defeat under cover, the very i g(.jgnces, languages, and music, ■ presented to the commi.ssioners court
thing he was instrumental in having master o f arts, 15, and master | of Terry county a.sking that an elec-
done in the open. Sen. G. H. Nelson. | science, 9. j tion be held in Terry county for the

$4,590 in Prizes to Brownfield Dairy 
4-H County Winners Burned Last Thursday

I purpose of permitting the sale o f 
j beer not to exceed 4 per cent alchol 
I by weight. The petition was signed 
I by 323 citizens of the county.
1 The law as pa.s.scd by the 44th 
! Legislature require that the com- 
mis.sioners court call an

State College for Women (C IA ) 
find these ensembles very smart for 

A gigantic circus parade will be automobile or train trips.

The wa.«hablc silk sport frocks find 
an appropriate place in the traveling 
wardrobe. They feature large plaids, 
tiny conventional flower designs, and 
combination stripes. The dresses

staged downtown at 5:15, Friday 
afternoon. Clowns, bands and every
thing. Bring the kiddies down to see 
it.

There’ ll be lots o f comedy and
vaudeville between acts. The Feature i are gaily trimmed with patent leather
o f which will be the hilarious comedy { buttons and matching belts, and they among us 
skit, “ He Ain’t Done Right By Our i can’t be equaled ir comfort or dura-'

This is to certify that the work 
being done by Rev. J. W. V. Hutchin
son a.s Pastor-Director in the estab
lishing o f a community church center 
at Brownfield, Terry County, Texaa, 
is meeting a great need, with a pro
gram of Religious Education, Heahk, 
and Recreation for the development 
o f the colored people who come

election Xell” . Which includes. Mack ble qualities.
The dairy barn of Claude Hender-! when as much as 10 per cent o f the as “ The Father” , Howard Scott i
n, known as the Brownfield Dairy, qualified Voters of said county sign'  ̂ “ Little Nell” , Clifton Jones as!

To  stimulate interest in 4-H club 
work along its lines this year,

Tuhi^nrill p r i z ^ L  “ Rudolph the Vi'llian”  and L. Dene I
substantial prizes t [were informed that there was no j ing the proper number, to be figured ctovi.n« ‘Tb*> Vini««r« rnnef ibnin •'
standing county c ampions in ive jj,j,yyance, the blow is a hard onelcn the votes cast in the la.st Generali * ,.poi cumri^e wait an 1 cee 
stock, poultry and crops projects. I ! Election for governor. The above' • P •
The prizes are to e use Not only the feed and barn burn-1 number exceeded the required num-
tional purposes, sue as e raying . machinery, a pickup . ber by nearly 200 names,
the cost o f atten ing even s i e e ^ born calf went up in | The election will be he
15th N .tion .l Club Congress to xhe fire is thought to have
held in December in connection ^ j
the International Live Stock Exposi- j unusually high that day.

We have not learned whether or 
not Claude aims to rebuild. For the 
present his cows are being kept at 
the Pittman Dairy.

-o

THIS W EEK IN TE X A S  
HISTORY

Week of May 10
1836— On May 14 the Treaty of i completed.

Therefore be it resolved that wa* 
the undersigned heartly endorse this 
work and recommend it to all o f the 
people for their loyal support.

Present Needs: A  well o f water on 
the premises, two pit type toiletag fo r  
men and women and the boiMiac

It has been years since the little 
city o f I|^ains, connty eeet o f Yoekam 
county sported a drug store, but they 
are soon to have an np-to-date drug 
store. Mr. F. E. Wilbom, o f Enochs, 
Texas, informed us last week that 
he would open one real soon, as be 
has already leased a hoilding.

A  complete line o f drugs, dru^ 

sundrios, and remedies will be carried 
in stock, with a registered druggist 
in charge. He also informed os that 
1m  sraa negotiating with two or three 
physicians, one o f whom will be 
selected to come to Plains and locate.

MaDet’sSiupCatde 
To Tennessee Firm

Monday the Mallet Land and 
Cattle Company shipped 1001 white 
face cattle to  Tennessee. ’The Milky 
Way Candy Company wrere the pur
chasers and will feed same a year 
after which they will be put on the 
market. — ^Levelland Herald.

LOCAL MINISTER PREACHES
BACCALUREATE SERMON

Elder James A. Fry was invited 
to Levelland last Sunday evening, 
where he delivered the baccalureate 
sermon to the senior graduating class 
o f the Levelland High school.

His place was filled by Bro. 
Ferguson, who gave a lesson from the 
Hebrew letter, with appropriate com
ments, which was well received by 
the large audience.

BOY SCOUT PRESS CLUB

tion.
Fifty-eigkt prizes valued at $4,590. 

are assigned to seven states, as fo l
lows: Kansas 12, Oklahoma 16, Texas 
19, Missouri 5, Illinois 3, Arizona2, 
and Iowa 1. SUte Club Leaders 
the makee the awards which are limit
ed to one to a county.

1(1 Satur
day, May 30th, and all voters are 
qualified who are otherwise qualified 
to vote in general elections in Terry 
County.

Fast living is quick dying.

Otto Estes and family 

are entitled to a paM to tho—

RiaHo Tbeatre 
“Tlie Dark Angel”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
ComplioMBt: Rialto Jk Herald

April Chevrolet Saks 
Set AU lime Record

Chevrolet dealers* car and truck 
sales in April totalled 134,431 units, 
setting a new all-time high mark for 
any single month in the company’s 
history, W. E. Holler, vice president 
and general sales manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Co., announced. 
Sales for the year to May 1, totaling

Sodding Started at 
Courthonse Park

Big Sale Now On at 
Stephens-Latham DG

V’elasco was signed between Presi
dent David (1. Burnet and General 
Santa Anna. It provided that 
hostilities should cease and the en
tire Mexican army should retreat be
yond the Rio Grande.

A big mid-season sale is now on at 
the Stephens-I.athani store, and will 
run several more days. Not only have 
they greatly reduced prices on late ! Congress had passed it with large 
winter materials, but on dry goods J  mujnrities, and appropriated $10,-

1846— President James Polk sign
ed a declaration on May 13 that war i , ^

. . . 1 n .U L I Justice o f Peace, F.with Mexico existed. Both houses ■

We have been advised by Judge 
R. A. Simms that sodding of the 
grounds at the Courthouse Park will | swamped, 
be started this week, and rushed to Ijiast week end be sure and be on hand 
completion just as fast as po.ssible,! this week as the bargain offers still 
in order to get a good growth and a • continue.

that are now in full season selling.
A great crowd thronged their store 

the past week end, and at times their 
regular and extra clerks were almost 

I f  you missed them the

before coldgood, well rooted sod 
weather comes again.

I f  you have any burmuda grass 
around your place that can be spared, 
please phone Judge Simms at once.

LONGHORN CAVERN

000,000 and empowered the Presi
dent to use the army and navy,

1888— The new capital buildirg 
was completed and dedicated May 
16. The highe.st point in Texas is 
the tip of Guadaluoe Peak in Culber
son County which is approximately 
8,500 feet. The highest town in 
Texas is Fort Davis, 5,000 feet in the 
Davis Mountains.— Texas State Col
lege for Women (C IA ).

------------- 0-------------

Signed:
County Judge, and County Soper- 

irtondent, R. A. Simms, H i(h  Sheriff 
j J. S. Smith, County Clerk, W , A. 
{ Tittle, Superintendent o f Brownfield 
I High School. M. L. H. Bnie, Prani- 
' dent of School Board, Tom May,

Barnett,
Chamber of Commerce, J. E. She
lton, County Attorney, Joe J. Mc
Gowan, Rotary Club, R. L. Bowers, 
White Womens’ Clnbo, DM riet A t
torney, District Judge, Choinnan o f 
Commissioners Court, Mayor, L . C. 
Wines, City Marshal,
County Agent, R. P.
President o f School 
Hudgens.

■ 0 ■wo*

406,620, set a new all-time record and workmen with a truck will call 
fo r the first four months o f a year, for it. Don’t forget this, as they must 

The achievement followed close on 
a record-breaking March, which, un- J cover this large plot, 
til April figures were in, stood as the j

BROADCASTING STATION
ON CEN TENN IAL GROUNDS

The third largest cavern in the 
United States —  Longhorn cavern, 
near Marble Falls, Texas— contains a 
colo.ssal chanib.-r, electrically lighted 

have a large quanity o f grass to and paved, which has been fitted in
to an underground ballroom and 
another, a natural cathedral, which

greatest single month Chevrolet ever! Scientists hear o f new atom gun has been developed into the world’s is owned by the City o f Dallas and is! support, 
experienced. which creates pure gold. only underground theatre. the world’s oldest municipal sUtion.

Vice 
C. L.

DALLAS.— WRR, the radio broad
casting .station on the $25,000,000 ^
Texa.s Centennial Exposition grounds I â d̂ thanking my

CARD OF

I wish to thank 
ed or offered to 
the loss o f my dairy 
do I want to men! 
forts o f the Fire 
man for his gei

who help
way in 

I. Bapecially 
iM thfuI ef- 

Mr. Pitt- 
Idndness, 
fo r  their

The organization for Boy Scout 
Prem Club is now being perfected 
throughout the South Plains Area.

boy scout has been selected from 
each troop in the Council to be a 
member o f the club. Each troop 
representative will write up local 
troop news each week and send it in 
to their local editors. The local 
editor will act as the scout’s coun
selor in directing the construction o f 
his articles. In addition to writing 
articles for the local paper each 
news writer will send one article 
each week to the (Council O ffice in 
Lubbock.

The purpose o f this Club is to 
give scouts an opportunity to get 
first hand experience in newspaper 
work and develop their towns along 
those lines.

-------------o
MUSIC AND EXPRESSION

PUPILS IN RECITAL

The Music pupils o f Miss Gertrude 
Rasco, and the Expression pupils o f 
Mrs. M. L. Penn will appear in final 
recital for the school year, next Tues
day night at the school auditorium. 
11115 will include all pupils other than 
those in the senior class.

The general public is invited to be 
present, as it will be interesting to 
compare the final program with those 
given earlier in the school year.

Tom Carter o f Lubbock, candidate 
for State Representative, was down 
interviewing voters Uiis week.
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CREDE J. RHEA (Hockley Co.) 
CEO. S. BOND (Crosby County) 
J. DOYLE SETTLE (Re-elec
tion i (Lubbock County.)
TOM H. CARTER. Lubbock Co.

Per lOGtk District A tteraey:

TRU ETT .SMITH (Lynn Co.)

DistHet Clerk:

MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. W HITE, j
(Re-eiection)

For Coanty Jedfe:

RAYMOND SIMMS (re-election)

F jt Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector:

C D. (CHES) GORE 
J. M. (M O N ) TELFORD 
J. S. (Jess) SMITH. Reelection.

Par Coanty Attorney:

L. C. HE.\TH.
BURTON G. HACKNEY

For Ceaaty Clark:

W. A. T ITTLE , (re-election).

For Coaaty Traasarar:

MRS. C. R. RAM BO. re-electioa

L. C. GREEN (re-clection).

Pee r ■■■ iii ie e ar Preciact Na. 2:
GEO. W. HENSON (re-election)
W. A. (B ill) HINSON.

Preci 
J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. PIPPIN.
J. O. WHEATLEY, 
w. G. McDo n a l d . 
W. R. (Bai) TILSON.

t St

Par Coasaaissioaer Preciact 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election).

o f tka Peace. Preciact 1:

M. BURNETT, (re-election).

Ceaatable Preciact 1:
J. R. (J IM ) BURNETT. 
W. K. ADAMS. 
LUTHER JONES.

TTt** 7<articular style o f oratory of 
mui g^overnor, Jimmie Allred must 
kave ai rieaied to Gov. Martin Davey 
af.Oiiio. Jimmie lias been invited up 
•.ten; this fall to shell the woods for 
the National Democratic ticket in that 
Plate.

0
Say. C. Armour Guy. wish you

would plea.-e tell your postal clerks  ̂
ia  Cet some “ specks" as they have • 
mis.sent about a third o f our mail 
Ikat comes throuffh Hubbock to 
Lerelland latel}'. .A n.an that can’t ' 
tell the words Brownfield and Level- ; 
land apart certainly need the atten- * 
tion o f an eye specialist. I

- —  ■ o-------------

The G-Men are now getting some
where with the murders, robbers, 
racketeers and kidnappers o f the 
sauntry. They are fast ridding the 
■■lion of these public enemies. What 
these fearle.ss. straight-shooting men 
BOW reed most is state, county and 
city official co-operation, and some 
jurora that have something more than 
a m»rmw-gut for a backbone.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
1

day would remind us to be rareful | 
for several days to come. We might ] 
even come to the conclusion that our  ̂
cars will make less than 90 on the ' 
streets here and get us home in plenty 
time. However, we realize that the 
Time of a lot of Brownfield people 
lun into millions of dollars per year 
— yeah?

-------------o ■ ■ ■ ■ '
.AI out the silliest thing we liave

heard of late is the several candidates 
101 governor holding Jimmie Allred at the 
.Allred responsible for there being no 
pension payments to date. I f  our 
memoty is not at fault. Gov. Allred 
told the legislature when they passed 
the pension law that funds must be 
provided with which to pay it, and

Letters of Guardianship upon the 
person and Estate o f said Minor 
Davis Beasle3' which said application 
will be heard by the court on the 3rd 
Mon. in May A. D. 193C, the same be
ing the 18lh day o f May A. D. 1936 ;

Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield. Texas, at which time all i 
persons interested in the welfare o f j 
such Minor, may appear and contest > 
said application, if  they see proper to ; 
do so.

HOW ARD

Post 2C9

530I.O .O .P .
Herein Fail Not. but have you be- 

;hat the liquor tax alone would not, fore said Court at the time aforesaid, PelWw HalL
anything like take care of it. Besides ' with your return thereon, showing

VicitiBg

NO. 2 CAN  RED PITTED.

CHERRIES_ _ _ _ _  12c
APPLE BUTTER, qt . \$ c
PICNIC SIZE.

Asparagas Tips_ _ _ 15c
HOMINY, No. 300 can, 5c

GREEN

Black Eye Peas, ib ...
234 SIZE.

APPLES, Dozen,. . . .

Sun Sp’jn Dressii^ pt 22^ 
Pork & Beans 1 ib. can . 5c

Pineapple
Fresh, large, Fach,... Ig c
encumbers, fresh, lb. 3^ 
Oranges, new crop, doz. 16c

the regular session o f the legislature, 
they were called hack in extra ses- 
>ions twice, and provisions for pension

how you have executed the same.
Grven under my hand and the seal 

o f said Court, at office in Brown-

Jack Bailey. N. G. 
J. C. Grecii. Secretary.

pa>ments called to their attention field. Texas, this the 5*.h, day o f May 
each time. Did they provide the , A. D. 1936.
funds? Then who is to blame for th e ! 
delay? A sixth grade school boy, 
would know who. The governor is not ' 
the whole cheese at .Austin.

W .A. Tittle Clerk, County 
Court, Terry County 
■ o

SHERIFF’S SALE

Grape Juice 25c
Tea 24cRed &  W hite Ice Tea  

G lass Free W ith 1>4 Ib.

Prunes no. lo size
Mill# Rod &  W hite, 6  Sm all 9  A . .  
Iy I I I K  o r S .Larg e  Cans f c w C

Crackers * a-?“ 14c

Some fellows cwn't go to a public 
dance or skating rink without want
ing to match a scrap. Dogs do that 
way when they go to a social gath
ering. When dogs have a party there 
i.o always some smart dog to growl 
and fight. Some fellows are that 
way. I havf often wondered if it 
wa- the d<»g in the man. or the 
rr.an in the dwg that makes them 
do that way— Uncle Bill Kellis i n 
.''terling City News-Record.

Maybe. Uncle Bill, they are like 
the cowboy we heard of. The other 
toys asked him why he was not dress
ed and getti’ .g read.v for the dance, 
and wanted to know if he intended 
to go. “ Yes. I ’m agoin' ’ ’ replied the 

. puncher.^hut I don’t intend to goin. 
I'm goin' to stay on the outside and 
fight."

— 0-------------
Here is a little observation I made |

The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by 
v iitrre  o f sale issued out o f the 
Honorable 106th Judical District 
Court o f Terry County. Texas, on 
the ‘J3rd day of April. A. D. 1936 
by Eldora .A. White. Clerk o f said 
Court, for the sum of S 1.002.40, and 
.'o.«:s o f suit, under judgement in 

j tavor o f Realtj* Tru*t Company, a 
corporation in a certain cause in said 

i Court. No. 1818. and Styled Realty 
iTru.-t Company vs. E. B. Harrison, 
et al, and placed in ray hands for 
>ervice. I. J. S. Smith, as Sheriff of * 
Terr>' County. Texas, did on the 5th 
day of May, -A. D. 1936. lexy on cer
tain real estate situated in Terry 
County. Texas. Described as followra, 
to-wit:

.All that track, piece or parcel of 
land lying and being situated in City 
of Brownfield. County o f Terry. Slate 
of Texas, being Lot 6 in Block 19 
Original Town .Addition to said City, 
and fronting 140 feet on North side 
o f Main Street in said City, and

F R E S H
,  LONGHORN, PER LB.—

IH E A TS

!Cheese 17c
Catfish "Salmon
FRESH, PER LB.—

—  I

Round,*Loin,*T >Bone

t e a k
No better meat outside the Pack* 
ing House. A ll from White 
Face Pen Fed Calves, and handl* 
ed  Sanitarily. Per Pound.—

YO U NG  BEEF

Chuck Roast, ib ..
SLAB, PER LB—

Si^ar Cured Bacon,
14c
25c

ALL KIND FIELD SEED
I  '  ^ ijt q s  t o  ^

BROWNFIELD

in my rounds the other dsy thst was 
interesting lo me. although it may 
rot appeal to you at sll: One farmer 
came into my office and in searching 
lor sufficient money with which to

ir.n cw  hi. .ubscription, he pulled » « j „V e T'b'.
 ̂lu u check, he had been given in p.y- I „  g  H .rris«n. .nd  wife,
ment of one horse and two hogs, am- 

' ounting to about S I30. Fifteen min-
; utes later I happened to be in the 
j office of a local notary public, who 
had just completed filling out papers 

I for gasoline refunds due a farmer 
1 on gasoline he had used in his trac
tor. The transaction was completed \ 

■ and the farmer did not have th e : 
i twenty-five cents to pay for the no-. 
j tary ser\ices. One farmer raises and i 
: uses horse power on his farm, th e ,
other practices the more modern 1

Lenora Harrison. Mary Kate Ken
nedy, W. H. MeSpadden. Brownfield 
Slate Bank. A  banking corporation, 
Stamford State Bank. A  banking cor
poration. John Bryan Lane. 6. F. 
I.ane and J. T. Beadle, and that on 
the first Tuesday in June, A. D. 1936 
the same being the second day o f 
said month, at Courthouse door of 
Terry County. Texas, in City o f 
Brownfield, between the hours o f 
10 o’clock -A. M. snd 4 o’clock P. M.,

JOE J. MaCOWAM

OTHm  la Attr*a

Dr. A. F. Sdiofidd
DEHTIST 

IBS State
BROW NFIELD

OR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST.

Offica, Hatal Bi aaaflsld 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN IL TURNn

BEOWNFIELD HOTEL

111 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

d * f

—  —  T i

methods o f tractor farming. Do you
j by virture of said levy and said order

, see the point?— State Line Tribune.
io f sale. I will sell said

PANHANDLE GAS

The waste in natural gas in the 
Texas Panhandle has been widely 
advertised but probably there is still 
news for the public in the statement 
oi a representative o f the Bureau 
o f Mines, speaking in Dallas Wed
nesday. that waste in the Panhandle 
last vear exceeded use for domestic
purposes in the entire United States, j. 

There is scant consolation in the
statement of the speaker that most 
of the waste has been stopped Ivm- 
l*orarily, in view o f the history of 
efforts to control gas waste in the 
Psnhandle. In the past, a step in 
the direction of conservation has 
meant nothing more than a shortly 
ensuing relapse in record-breakirig 
waste. At present conservation in 
the Panliandle, because of

above
j mentioned real estate, at public J 
I verdure, for cash, to the highest. 
! bidders, as the property o f the above' 
parties. *nd in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by publication ' 

jin English language, once a week for 
i three consecutive weeks, immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Teriy  County Herald, a newspaper, 
published in Terry County, Texas, j 

Witness my hand, this the 5th day j 
o f May, A. D. 1936.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
41c Terry County, Texas

HOTCL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfleld Hotel B ld f.

“ The chief e ffect o f the Roose- County Chairman R. M. Kendrick Ls trying to slip into our public school 
velt critics is to make votes for the says that we made a mistake last 
President- The American people week in saying the County Democrats 
are civilized. God-fearing folks. The endorsed the state administration, 
great mass will never punish a pub- That part comes after the nominat- 
lic man for putting bread into the ing primary, as conventions are sup-

court decisions, rests on more stabie Drug Co. 
ground than at any time in the past, 
but there are still other court de
cisions, to come on pha.<es o f the 
conservation law that have not been

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so bat yoar
sore gums and foul breath don’t m a ^  
folks like you any better. LETO*S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY heals wont 
cases i f  used as directed. It is not a 
mouth wash or paste, and it is sold oa 

recent a money back guarantee. Alexander

Ed !tirs Wade o f the Jajion Chron- 
Kle and Willard Bright of the Sea-
en ve - News have almost fixed them-, , , ■ .

quarrel that would i mouths of the hungry and faith in Posed to endorse no one prior to the
1 I , , • . • V _  . primaries. But he added, they will beThe only I the future into their hearu; for sav- ^

ing their homes ana farms from go- r.ational adminis-
ing under the mortgage; for trying tration wa< endorsed last Thursday, 
to find jobs for the jobless.” — Port- —  o

selvea up for a
mn— for into the night, 
difference between them is Wade says 
tea town is the “ biggest little city”  
% west Texa*. and Bright says just

J , , , u .L I - ' I — iiui lo mention
endorsed, he believes, when the time the red flag raising over the Supreme

Court building at Washington recent-

system, and he has mighty near prov- settled. j
ed his point. I f  the truth was known There are several wajrs to settle I
probably it would be found that problem o f gas conservation in 
“ Future Veterans of Foreien Wars.”  Panhandle. I f  some of them 
and their auxiliary, '•^'uture (Jold constitutional then others
Star Mothers.”  are backed by this in- pro^*bly are. What is needed is an* 
sidious propaganda, not to mention »fou*^d public opinion that will keep ^

the Legislature on its toes. Short- , 
sighted conservation legislation

Photo Fiwiskiwg— Qwick
Roll Developed and 8 Hi GlOte 

Never Fade Border Printa 
25c (in coin)

Ba 1056 KEL’S Big

TRBADAWAT— OAHIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TfwJaway, BL D. 
A  H. OuBoL M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

D r . F . W . Z M iM t f y  

Yraoroal CUnic 
SM-4. N yrk k  BMg. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

in
ly-

that about his paper. Both ought lo 
V* right, a.s they say so themselves.' land. Oregon,. Journal. (Rep.)

j
I

FIRST NATI0Nz\L BANK
BrownfleM, Texas

(

j A  man was here from old San 
' .Antonio last week wanting to give 
Brownfield a big writeup at so mu<h 
per. He admitted to us they had a 
circulation o f only 12,000 most of 

> that around .''an .Antonio and south 
Texa.s. We informed him that the

Our public school sy.ctem i.s a 
valuable a^set. but if  turned over to 
this bunch of bolsheviks, thev are 
not wor.h a tinker’s dam to our na
tion.

-A tip 
tu rer':

the early attempts was the original 
stumbling block in the way o f a 
sensible program. Continued delay 
will eventually settle the issue 
through exhaustion of the supply 
The wa-te of as much ga.' as 7,000,- 

! Outi consun.ers use is waste at a

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 003. A. F. A  A  M.

A

i
j'erti'Cm t nts, feature 

Herald had a greater circulation by | jij

IT 1

i SECURITY- - - - - AND SERVICE I

to the whiskey manufac-i
In your next senes o f ad-’ ''^'''" speed. —  Dallas!

the re.'ulta of

far in this section than his magazine. I Show th.» produce. **
I '  *‘®>’P-«‘ o f the drunk- Rev. Forrest G. Rodgers, pastor of
I in ri.er, as he smashes into the in- the First Baptist church returned

, Pic'ture the reeling la.st week from Houston where he
drunk as- he wavers down the street; held

bnealioo Wefl C a ^  
GasoEue Storage and 

Track Taiib
PHccs Ob ApplicataBB

Lubbock Machme Co.
Labbock, Texas

Fred Smith, W . H. 
J. D. MiDer, So*

and we gave this section a 
writeup each week. He left the Herald , nocwit 
office in a huff, and .-aid he’d get his 
money from some of the other busi
ness men here.

— ... o--------------

, ------- , ...... - a  successful revival for one of
ow I e beady eyes and the drawn'the Baptist churches there.

features of your victim as he sprawls 
unconscious of his surroundings;, 
feature the hungry children and the 1

J j While John J. Rascob is out
llbem eaning the New Deal, and prob- i... ,

ably furnishing funds to the Lioertv u l . vum., ne
.nd other h i. , i „ .  orz.n-1 ^

izoilon. that are out to “ stop Roose-I j ’ , v  “ i? hyyour|inz;
............  . - -  . . .  product. .such a series o f ad-

NOTICE

No. 254. To the Sheriff or any 
Constable of Terry County, Greet-

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consulting M a  

for Life Tnnnranaa 
W . A. BELU  Agcaft 

Southland Life tea. Oa.

m

^ L t . O W W r i E L D  ,S T A T E B A y K

I

!
Brownfield, Texas

Cooservative-Accoaiodatire-Appreciative
I
I

velt.”  a branch o f General Motors, 
in which he is heavily interested, re- 

j ports that brunch— Che\Tolet cars—
I made an all time record in sales last 
i month, e^en exceeding the hollyliawk | 
years o f 1928-29. What do you think 
should happen to a bird like that? It 
appears to usjls the supreme test of 
ungratefulness and mass«Kl cussed
ness

You Are Herebv Commanded to 
lertisements would be very appeal-, cause to be published once each week 

^*">on News. , f^j. ,  period of ten days before the
“ “ ^ i return day hereof, in a newspaper

e boys o f Spur ruled for a day o f general circulation, which has 
recentlj, and it is said there were i been continuously and regularly pub-

I Congressman Tom Blanton is un
dertaking to prove that Communism

man\ arrests and fines paid for in- j lished for a period of not less than 
fraction.^ o f traffic laws. Why not 
give the boys a day here? We liave 
seen a son o f an official make a U

one year in said Terr)' County, a 
copy o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

turn at a light recently, and many To all Persons Interested in the 
cars and trucks cut corners. \Ae are Welfare o f Davis Beasley, a Minor, 
all more or less guilty, but maybe j  J. D. Beasley, has filed in the Court 
a few dollars less at the end o f the o f Terry County, an application for

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Swrgwry aad CowsaltetiM 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Ex*. Ear. Nom aad Tkraal 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
lafaals aad Childrw

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
GaMral MadtciM 

DR. F. B. MALONE 
Eya. Ear. Naaa mmd TWaat 

DR. J. H. STILES 
Sargary

DR. H. C. MAXWELL 
Gaaaral Madiciaa 

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS 
lafaate aad CkiUraa 
DR. O. R. HAND 

Obstetrics
DR. J. P. MEDELMAN 
X-Ray aad I abaratary

C. E. Hmt J. H. FaHaa

X*Ray 
Patbslagical 

af
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Gomez News
Rev. E. V. Wilson o f Lubbock held 

his reerulsr appointment at the church 
o f Christ Sunday morning and eve* 
ning.

Grandrajother LlQ|yd visited wifh 
Mrs. J. E. Lee on Wednesday of 
last week.

Messers and Mesdames W. E. 
Dorman, H. H. Aubrey and Garland 
Fore and Mrs. A. W. Fore went to 
Lamesa Monday to attend the bed
side o f a grranddaughter and niece 
who was seriously injured in a car 
wreck Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Sirs. M. B. Childress and 
fam ily visited relatives near Level- 
land during the week end.

Misses Rena and Nellie McLeroy 
entertained their pupils with a picnic 
at their home on Monday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Tarpley and 
Miss Nettie Rae Bartlett o f Abilene 
were the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley and family dur
ing the week end.

Mrs. Emma Bell Brigance, Miss 
Ruth Brigance and Mr. Albert Bri
gance o f Olton visited in the Claude 
Garrett home last week end.

On Wednesday evening o f last 
week the “ P ”  part o f the local P. T. 
A. Surprised the teachers with an ice 
cream supper in the school auditor
ium. Some thiry-five members were 
present to enjoy the evening of 
games, fun and refreshments.

Mesdames H. W. Key and D. A. 
Kelly and children attended the 
Music Festival at Lubbock on Fri
day o f last week. Little Miss Betty 
Sue Kelly entered some o f the mus
ical events and came home with a 
blue ribbon.

Several from this community 
motored over to Lubbock last Sat
urday morning and looked over the 
new Streamlined train there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sexton Sr., and 
children visited relatives at Post dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sedgwick 
were guest in the W. T. Simmons 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moore and chil
dren visited relatives near Plains 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Doss and fam

ily  o f Lubbock, Messers and Mes

dames Marvin Burke and little 
daughter, Burl Howe and Messers 
Oran Newberry and “ Ike”  Harkins 
were guests in the Thos. S. Doss 
home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. N. Lipscomb of 
Lubbock visited in the J. E. Lee home 
Sund:^ afternoon.

Rev. C. A. Fike of Brownfield will 
preach at the school auditorium Sun
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock. A  cord- 
^1 invitation is extended to all.

A  large and reverent group as
sembled in the New Baptist church 
last Sunday to pay respects and to 
do homage to the Mother’s and to 
Motherhood the world over. The pro
gram was under the supervision o f 
our Pastor, Rev. McLeod o f Brown
field.

Messers and Mesdames Otis Kelly 
and D. A. Doss and children were 
guest in the H. N. Key home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton sponsored 
a picnic for the fifth, sixth, seventh, 
eight and ninth grade pubils last Sat
urday at Post. This group was ac- 
compained by Messers and Mesdames 
D. A. and Otis Kelly, B. O. Black and 
children and Miss Rena McLeroy.

The mumps victims this week are: 
Mesdames E ffie  Whitley and L. H. 
King.

The Live and Learn Leaders Club 
entertained their husbands and chil
dren on last Sunday evening at the 
Municipal Park at Lubbock with a 
picnic. Those enjoying the picnic
were: Messers and Mesdames R.
O. Black, J. B. Draper, Elmer Lee, 
Kenneth Furr, Loyd McNabb, J. 
W. Rose, H. N. Key, R. H. Frank
lin, Clyde Shults, Logan Earnest, F. 
B. Condra, Jr., Aubrey Fore, D. A. 
and Otis Kelly and families, and Miss
es Marie Whitley and Nellie McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton visited in 
the Horace Fox home on Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb visit
ed relatives at Southland during the 
week end.

Mrs. Ross Black was hostess to the 
Live and Learn Leaders Club on 
Tuesday evening o f last week. Some 
twenty members and visitors enjoyed 
the evening o f social activities.

Mrs. J. G. Miller spent the week 
end with her husband at Loop.

Some local showers have been re
ceived this week. Probably not saf- 
ficient in most instances to start 

planting on but appreciated never

theless.
Editors Note: Please mail Mon

day as your items may have to be 
left out some week, when they get 
here, Wednesday afternoon.

Umon News

MOVED
I save moved my shoe repair and upholstering, business 

to the Spear building across street from Tudor Sales Co., 
that was recently vacated by the Stewart Cash Grocery.

Those in need of shoe and harness repairing, or up
holstering, will please call at my new location.

JOHN’S SHOE & UPHOLSTRY SHOP

Well,it looks like we’re going to 
get a rain yet.

A  good crowd attended Sunday 
School and the Mother’s Day pro- 

i gram, Sunday morning. The pro- 
I  gram conducted by Mrs. Zorns was 
enjoyed by all.

We were glad to see so many at 
Singing, Sunday night, and invite 
everyone to be back with us in two 
more weeks.

Rev. Lovelare o f Ropes will fill 
his appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday, lets’ have a big crowd, and 
be sure to get there at 10 o’clock for 
Sunday School.

L. C. Green and family were pre
sent at Singing Sunday night.

The new school rooms and gym 
are near completion. When they 
are finished Union will have somv- 
thing to be proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Warren of 
California are visiting J. C. Ba.ss and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Floyd and sons 
visited in Oklahoma last w'eek.

On Wednesday of last week thirty- 
five women met in the home o f Mrs. 
Parker and demonstrated their ability 
to quilt. .-Ml brought gifts for a sur
prise shower for Mrs. Claude Tank- 
ersley. Refreshments of punch and 
cookies was seiwed.

Mrs. Innman was sick Sunday.
Many from this community enj«>y- 

ed the ball game at Scudday Sunday 
afternoon.

The doors of the home of E. C. 
Groves were thrown open Friday 
night to the people, both young and 
old, o f the community. The party 
was enjoyed by everyone present. 
Punch, cookies and cake were served 
to about forty people.

Bill Christy, who has been work
ing at Eunice, New Mexico, is at 
home now.

Mr. and Mr . M. Simpson and Joy, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Groves and fam
ily spent Sunday at Post.

Miss Edna Brock o f Needmore 
spent the week end with her parents.

We are sorry to learn about Carl 
Lewis breaking his leg Friday morn
ing. It seems that he was getting on 
a horse to ride to school, but some
how by misfortune the horse fell on 
him. He was rushed to the hospital at 
Brownfield, where his leg was ex
amined and set.

Mrs. I. Leatherwood has returned 
home after .spending several days in 

{ a near by county visiting friends and 
I relatives.
I

Mrs. Ben Stevens received a death 
message from Lalr^ew last week, 
Geneva Wallace had passed away.

Editor’s Note: Write on only one
I side o f paper, please.

car
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COACH this nearly new 
completely equipped 
and a real buy at $525 Record-breaking sales of new Chevrolets 

make these better trade-in values possibfel

1934 CHEVROLET STAN- 
DARD COACH— Actqickly for 
this great value. In fine con
dition— ĵust nicely broken In. 
Motor is smooth, power
ful and economical. C 4 0 C  
Special price.

1934 FORD V-8 TUDOR,
Thourghly reconditioned and in 
the very best of condition. A  
nearly new car at almost half 
price.

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
SEDAN— Big, roomy, comfor
table, dependable. Like new, in 
every respect. B*®'^***
OK that counts.”  ^ l y l  
Sale price only.

1934 V-8 COUPE New tires, 
original paint like new, me- 
chanicaly recondition and an 
exceptional bargain. Ask to see 
it.

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
This clean little car must be 
seen to be appreciated. Motor 
Overhauled, Tires nearly new, 
body in splendid condition 
with new paint job 
and only

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
__Act today i f  you ^ n t  to
buy a slightly used, six-cylin
der Chevrolet Coach at so low 
a price. Many 
one cat offered
at this low price.

1933 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
SEDAN, Good body and pract- 
ic4tjy new tirds. Mechanical
ly in A-1 condition 
ready to go at only

1934 CHEVROLET 157 inch 
Dual Truck 32x6 10 ply tires 
on rear, overload springs, good 
cab and body splen
did mechanically for

^  ^  - t r  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES^TODATI

Carter Chevorlef Co.
Brownfield Phone 100 Texas

SCIENCE MAKES ADVANCES IN RGHTING
RURAL SCHOOL CHILDRENS EYE STRAIN

Defective vision is so much more prevalent in the country dismcti 
:han in cities that modern science arose to the problem by ruDbin  ̂
:ts own magic Aladdin’s lamp and producing a mantle kerosene lamp 
virtually as efficient as sunlight. Research was concentrated or 
utilization of kerosene because it is the principal lighting fuel in country 
districts. Mary Smith shows one of the newest scientific mo'fels in 
contrast with an ancient example at the national lamp show in Cmcago.

CHICAGO —K u r a I communities 
ere sbarinR the advaiitaces of mod
ern science with the big cities, and 
the latest development along scieii- 
tifle lines for country residents is 
in the direction of better home light
ing. The big strides in rural lamp 
development were eloquently dem
onstrated at the recent national 
lamp show here.

Defective vision among school 
children in the rural areas Is about 
four to one for city children It Is 
shown by an extensive investiga
tion made by the New York sUte 
health department The eyes of 
some 500.U00 school children were 
tested by the department

Federal government figures show 
that only about IS per cent of rural 
homes are wired for electricity and 
the balance of the approximately 
6,600.000 country dwellings are de
pendent on other forms of lignting, 
principally kerosene lamps.

Modem science responded to tbe 
defective vision problem indicated 
by tne above data by rubbing Us 
awn* magic Aladdin's lamp and

producing a mantle lamp utilizing 
kerosene or coal oil that effect
ively meets the ideal illuminaTiun 
affordiMl by sunlight. So diligently 
has science labored on this task 
that the old style yellow, flicker
ing kerosene lamplight has given 
way to tbe mo<lern kerosene lamp 
with a soft, steady white light vir
tually free from tbe disturbing red
dish-yellow rays.

Victor S. Johnson, president of 
tbe Mantle Lamp Company, who is 
taking an active part In the more 
effective artificial lighting move
ment. believes that in a compara
tively short time there will be a 
decided reduction la defective via- 
Ion among country school children 
because more moderats keroeene 
lamps art going Into the country 
districts. This company, manufae- 
tnrer of both kerosene and elec
tric lamps, kaa Just won a decision 
In tbe United States Circuit Court 
of Appeals hare rastralnlag anotbei 
manufacturer from using the Man 
tla company’s Aladdin nama whici 
tba lattar kaa amployad since laar

HUDGENS S
Friday and Saturday Specials

GREEN BEANS
Lettuce, Head__ 4c
New Spuds, ib .. 
Celery, Ig. stalk,. 13c

. 2*lb>
Apples, doz.. . .  19c 
Oranges, doz. _ 17c 
Lemons, doz. 25c

ONIONS per
Ib . . 2 '2

Pancake Fkmr, Pillsbury,s, 4 lb bag, —  22c 
Honey, new crop, extracter or comb, gal $1.00

Cucumbers ? 2 1
2

8c
11c

Superfex Oil Burning Rcfrigerctor
Many of these oil burning refrig

erators are in use in tropical 
countries as well as in rural homes 
in this country. The burners ore 
iit only a short time ea<h day, go- 
in,'? out automatically after operat
ing about two hours to create 
ample refrigeration to last 24 to 
36 hours. ^

Requiring no outside connection 
e f any kind and having no moving 
parts to wear out or cause trouble, 
these refrigerators are being suc
cessfully used in all parts of the 
world, including remote sections of 
Africa, India, the Philippine Is- 
land.s. Central America, and other 
tropical countries.

An exclusive feature which la 
said to make these refrigerators e f
fective even under the most severe 
renditions is the cooling system; 
that is, the condenser, which pro
vides both water and air cooling. 
Water is used in the condenser tank 
in much the same way u  it ie used 
in automobile engines.

The refrigerators freeze 46 m  
more ice cubes at •  ti:ne, the quan
tity varying with the different 
n.-dels.

Marcelle Tuckness Monday after
noon.

Miss Ida Belle Jordan is spending 
the week with Mrs. S, T. Pieburn of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Donald Tucker visited Mrs. 
Henson und daughter, Maggie Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Settles is at home again 
after a long stay in Brownfield, be-1 
ing operated on at the hospital there 
about a month ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tucker were 
called to the beside of a neice, Mrs. 
Hackley* Myers, who is in a Lubbock 
sanitarium gravely ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henson, Bud
dy McDonald end Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Y. Bennett Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharr 
all visited in the A. D. McDonald 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und .Mrs. Pursell of Burnett, 
Texas has been vi.-<iting with their 
daughter and son, Mrs. S. J. Piebum 
of Brownfield and lira  Pursell and 
Mrs. Henry Chisholm of Needmore.

Most o f the Needmore young folks 
atended the dance at Tom Howards 
Saturday night.

We understand that a play will 
be staged at Needmore school hou.se 
about May the 20th. The play will 
be put on by pupils of Mrs. Harbells 
room and is a very good play. A 
small charge will be made, the play is 
entitled “ Here Comes Charlie” .

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hix and fam
ily and Mrs. J. W. Hix and sons have 
been attending a revival at Brown
field the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Brown and chil
dren, Wiley Brown o f Sundown, MYs. 
Raymond Wallace o f Brownfield, 
Mr. Walter Puryear o f Pleasant Val
ley spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Brown and family.

Corn, No. 2 can,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wheat Krispies, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Flour JJl'KSf** 1.45
Coffee, Shilling’s, 2 Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
Corn Flakes, pkg__ ___   l(k

COFFEE .55
Orai^e Joke, gal. can,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Cocoa, Mirther’s, ib ._ _ _ _ _  _ 13c

LARD SXn .98
Beans, large Limas, 25c bag._ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Soap Chips, Crystal WlAe, l^ h k ._ _ _ _ 18c

Cigars
F IyS p ray ,B u ik ,q t..-.^

Van Dyck, Wm.
Penn, White Owl ^

gaL
Bakmg Powder with cup and

10
. $ u s
- 2 I c

Market SpedaE^
Sweet Milk, Qnart,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Fresh Water C atf^ , Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SahJowls,lb...l6c RooiidChees,lb..20c
7-Steak,)b- - - - - 16 SadSansi^eib..22c
Bacon Market Sliced, Ib ._ _ _  26c

DRESSED FRYERS

be willing to rise an hour earlier i f  
the hands o f the clock point to 7HM) 
a. m. instead o f to 6:00 a. m., the 
real time o f day. Also to go to 
work at 8 o’clock under the delnsion 
that it is 9, and think we are real 
wicked in staying up until 1 a. m., 
when it is really only midniglit.

But houman l>eing8 as gullible as 
they are, these illusions may seam 
real to many— and i f  ao, perhaps 
no harm is done, except to 
lot of confusion, eapecially 
both daylight and standard 

used in nearby communitiea.
Only in two sUtes, Rhoda 

and Massachusetts, is thara a

wide law requiring the observance 
o f daylight saving time, but such 
laws or ordinances are observed ia 
nrnny cities. Congress pas.sed such 
a law in 1918, but repealed it twa 
y®ars later when farmers objected
to it.— Centerville (Tenn.) Herald.

------------- O-------------
The People’s Recreation Club mov- 

ed from the south side o f the square 
week to the W iLon biuMing oa 

the west side o f the square.

The Yoakum county Singing Coiv- 
vention will be held with the Turner 
idiool community the 4th Sunday ia  
this month.

Needmore News
FORMER C ITIZEN  PASSES

A joint affa ir was held at Mrs. 
J. C. Crownover’s last Wednesday 
afternoon, when little La Nelle 
Crownover entertained the little 
folks with a party, it being her 5th 
birthday. A quilting was also enjoy
ed by the ladies, cake and polly pop 
was served. Those enjo)ring the 
afternoon were: Tootsie Whitaker, 
Berl Brown, Mandie Lorene Mc- 
Cutcheon, Junior McCuteheon, Patsy 
Hyman, Billy Joe H}rman, Bill Grace 
McCuteheon, Charlie Hyman, Charo- 
lette and Colleen Bennett, La Nelle 
and Norma Jean Crownover.

The ladies who took part in the 
quilting were: Mrs. S. B. McCuteheon 
Mrs. Willie Hyman, Mrs. Ira Hyman, 
Mrs. Paul Whitaker, Mrs. Sunk Ben
nett, Mrs. M. Y. Bennett, Mrs. Joe 
Jordan, Mrs. Donald Lacker, Mra. 
Arthur McDonald, Mim Lois Brown, 
and Miss Christine Jordan.

Miae Naonw Settles visited Mias

Funeral services for Edward Fowl 
er, 24, were held at Jabird Cemetery 
on May 7. Mr. Fowler who died May 
6, o f double pneumonia in a Fort 
Worth hospital, was the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Fowler, formerly of 
the Union community, who now live 
rear Springtovm. He is survived by 
his father and mother and brother, 
Wendell Fowler.

A  former Terryite,
Gertie Roe, Axle, Texas

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Maybe we are old-fashioned, but 
it seems to os that about the sil
liest proceeding that has come into 
practice in recent years is the 
adoption of so-called “daylight 
saving time” in certain states and 
cities during the summer months.

The idea is that wsi may have 
more daylight by the simple act of 
turning clocks ahead an hour from 
May until September. By tUs hoeos 
pocus it is aseamed that we woaM

Tho GrHduRtos 
Will Appreciate 
Gifts From Our 

STORE
Give something that lasts more than a  

diQT, more than an hour —  give Jewelry. 
8mch a gift will be a real sarpriae, g^vc 
.MBCh pleasure and it will be appreciated 
for many years to come. In our selections 
• f  fine jewelry you can find gifts to suit 
every purse. See our selectioiis today.

rALMZnniC STORE

J
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BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

VETRANS OF FUTURE WARS

FOOD
SALE

Never before such a whole
sale offering of nationally 
known merchndise at such 
slashed prices— here is a 
grocery sale that will save 
you plenty of money.

Foyers Coffee 
2 lb__ 56c

1 H ).__ 29c

SHRINE IN ALAMO

H ap  YOUR S a F
Grocery and Market 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
P I M Y  OF PARKING SPACE
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 15

PORK &  DEANS .14
Bunch Vegetables, any kind, 2 for. . . . . . 5 c
PEACHES, No. 21/2, can _ _ _ _ _ _ -16®
Kxie Style Loaf, 1 lb. can_ _  . . 10®
HOMINY, No. 2V i large_ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
Coffee .10
TEA,'l-4 lb. Canova, glass free ?1®
B a k ^  Pwdr, 3202, Health Club... -18®
RICE, 4 lbs. : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -25c
Apple Butler q l ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®

any flavor

Postum Cereal, 1 lb. 202 box- - - - - - - 21®
Borax Washing Powder, large size.—  YJc

HEINZE 5 7  VARIETIES
TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24®
RICE FLAKES, pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11c
PICKLES, fresh cucumber, qt- - - - - - - - 23®

GOOD

Twenty yearn apo, we probably 
w'oulil have joined with the proup of 
younpe«ters who have »o facetiously 
named their orpanization the Vetrans 
o f Future Wars. With the same 
youthful abandon and the same reck
less disrepard for the feelinps of 
others, we mipht even have lauphod 
at the slur upon Gold Star Mothers. 
But those days are pone foreiN’er. We 
live in the memories of a youthful 
maturity, quickned by war experi
ences which left many white crosses 
on foreipn soil, broken bodies and 
vacant minds in our midst, and sad
dened Gold Star Mothers to mourn 
the loss o f their sons. To those 
who would burlesque the vetrans o f 
former wars, we say: ‘ ‘ I f  your pur
pose is to lauph your way out of 
another war,— more power to your 
movement. The veterans o f past wars 
have withstood worse things than 
ridicule.”  O f those who speak 
sliphtinply o f our dead, and of our 
Gold Star Mothers, we can only say: 
Father forpive them, for they know 
not what they do.”  — Charles T. 
Bepley, in Frankford (Philadelphia) 
Comrades.

--------------o-------------
PARK ON ISLAND

In the Alamo, historic shire of 
Texa.s’ revolution, at San Antonio, 
there stands a memorial shaft to its 
fallen heroes, erected a.s the p ift o f 
natives o f the province o f Napshino, 
Japan.

------------- 0-------------
HORSE MARINES

IN REPLICA OF MISSIONS

During the Texas Revolution a- 
painst Mexico in 1835, 20 mounted 
Texas Rangers gained the soubriquet 
o f “ Horse Marines”  by effecting the 
capture o f three ships loaded with 
supplies for the Mexican army.

lu a 1000-acre state park near 
Crockett. Texas, there has been 
constructed a replica o f the first 
Franciscan mi.ssion in East Texas, 
San Francisco de los Tejas, o r^ n a l- 
ly built there in 1690.

■ o----------- ’■
Gotrox— I can’t let my daughter 

marry a man who doesn’t make at 
least $5,000 a year; that’s what it 
costs me to support her.

Spiffen— Then suppose we compro
mise. I  make $2,000 a year; you’d 
save money by letting me marry her 
and then contribute $3,000 toward 
her support.

Showing o f f  may end in blowing Dickinson charges that New Dead 
vp. I has driven poor to dog food.

Per
Pkg. . 6

Bananas ‘C r  " -7
Pm nlereilS i^ , 1 lb. |its- - - - - - - - - -
MATCHES, per c a rtw -. . . . . . . . . . . . .
MACARONI 2 Hr Ceb _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
ICECREAM SAIT, 5 lb. b o i . . . . . . . - g c

MEAT
MAKES

-the-
MEAL

Plans are be-inp made for the deve
lopment of Padre Island, o f f  the 
coast of Texas, as a park which 
would be one o f the most unusual | 
parks in the world. The island 

i .•‘t retches along the Texas coast from ! 
a point near Corpus Christi to near 
the mouth of the Rio Grande. Fea
ture attraction wouI<l bo a scenic 

, highway which would permit motor- j 
ists to drive the length o f the island  ̂
only a few yards from the gulf surf, j 
The island is well known for its deep | 
sea and bay fishing.

-  0 —  ■ 

CHAMBLISS ELECTED PRES.
BAPTIST STUDENT COUNCIL

lEEF ROAST, fresb and tender, lb_ _ _ 14®
STEAK, loin or T-Bone, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7*/2C
BACON, sb'ced, 1 lb. layers. . . . . . . .  27Vzc
C H E ^ l Loi^bm , full (Team, lb .. .  . 1 7V2C
BOLOGNA, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Fryers, dressed— 33c On foot_ _ _ _ 2&

FRESH WATER CA1TISH

W.\CO Texas, April 31.— Wood- 
row Chambliss, Baylor university 
junior from Brownfield, has been 
elected pre.^ident o f the Baylor Bap
tist Student council for 1936-37. 
Chambliss has been a member o f the 
council for the pa.st two years, and 
is also a member o f the Baylor Little 
Theatre.

The purpose o f this council is to 
coordinate all students religious ac
tivities, and to bring the students in
to the Sunday school and church o f 
their choice.

ELECTED PRE-LAW CLUB
OF TECH COLLEGE

Shbrw hi-Will ia m s

P R i n
RABIES CONTROL RULES 

ARE GIVEN
EDITOR LOOMIS DIES

B E A U  T  Y  a n d  . P  R O  T  E C T  I O  N

Mole# your Idtchan hours chaarful wHb

S e m i-J liiih e
#  Porcaiain-iika satin finish
#  CoansUtaly washaUa

You don't tire as quickly in a briqht cheery 
kitchen— tasks are done quicker and with less 
effort. Paint light and hoppirtess 
into your kitchen with Sherwin- 
Williams Semi-Lustre— ideal lor 
i»throom,laur»dry,severe service.

$ 1 . 1 1

I O '

b̂eci<d «.saM>oiiikto,

F lo o r  W a x
No rubbing, no polishing with S-W 
Flo-Wox— simply opply— let dry.
1 PW S-W Flo-Wax and aagac 
lamb’s wool appikotar. T O '*  
$1.03 v a lu e ...............  "  *

Famous for its perfect octionl

S -W  Flo x o o p
(1(X>% Pwra linseed oil soap)

For every cleaning need. Try it. 
You'll always use it. Limit of 
1 pail to o customerot this ^  ̂  
special price. 5 |b. size 1 —

^  a A  UHHty Pohit
The handy paint 
for rough work. 

i R e d , Brown, 
/ Green, Block.

‘H i  m  « i £
Gray Slate sliqhdy higher

Get YOUR copy ^  . . NOW!
Home Decorator, 
40 pages in color 
of real tips for 
home-lovers, sup- 
ply free w hile  
they last.

Restore Worn Floors With

S -W  Floor Enam el
These lustrous, rich-toned colors 
make excellent b^k- ^ _ __  
^ound for room furnish- gim , I / 
ings. Quick dryittg and |

Qeaner, More AHroeHve PoreliesI

Porch ond Deck Poin t
Transforms dingy floors with durable, 
lustrous finish, easy to 
clean. Don’t risk repair J /  
bills— use S-W PorA Tj q . 
and Deck Paint. "

S H E im H M lU A M S i 6 ^

Gydol deer Unolevm Finiili that tfoys dear
Easy to oppfy/ dries in an hour. Stays ciM r. l|m I 
Freshens up color and Mttem. kno- KW IB  
leum easier to dean and mak« it last longer. rjjny 
1 quart to customer at this price.

special! O vartnducB d  to 1

HIGGINBOTHAM -  BARTLETT LUMBER CO.
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

AUSTIN , Texas. May 4.— Rabies 
is increa.sing in prevalence in many 
parts o f Texas, although it may be 
controlled and even could be extermi
nated by intelligent measure.s, ac
cording to records o f the State 
Health Department. Unfortunately 
it ha.s been the practice to wait to 
apply control mea.siires until the 
di«ea.«e is wide spread.

The dog is the chief source o f 
rabies infection in man, but all warm 
blooded animals are susceptible. Con
trary to a wide spread belief, rabies 
is not a warm weather disease. It 
occurs just as frequently in the cold 
months. The most logical procedure 
in the control of rabies would be to 
vaccinate all dogs. Where this is 
impos.sible the .stray dog .should im
mediately be impounded, for the stray 
dog is chiefly responsible for the 
spread o f rabies.

Public health authoritie.s are han
dicapped in their fight against the 
spread of rabies because rabies in 
humans occurs only infrequently, 

j However, it must be remembered 
j that rabies is 100 per cent fatal once 
'the disea.se has developed. Treatment 
is only preventive and must be taken 
in time.

Do not kill the dog that is behav
ing -strangely or immediately after 
it has bitten some one. The animal 
should be captured and kept under 
observation for ten days to deter
mine wheteher it has rabies or not. 
The confinement should be amply 
.secure, for a dog in the frenzy of 
furious rabies requires a much 
stronger collar and chain or enclosure 
than a non-rabid dog.

When the rabies virus is put into 
the body by a biting dog the virus 
traveles slowly from the wound 
along the nerves until it reaches the 
brain and spinal cord. Thus if  the 
bite is on the face the vims does not 
have far to travel to reach the brain. 
Consequently bites on the face are 
the most dangerous and immuniza
tion must be started at once.

It is possible to control rabies, 
but, owing to the large territory in
cluded in Texas it will take extra 
efforts on the part of public health 
workers and cooperation o f the people 
o f each town and county to carry on 
an educational program for this con
trol.

L. P. Loomis, 53, former editor and 
publisher o f the Canadian Record, 
died .April 15 at Torrington, Wyo. 
Mr. Loomis was one of the pioneer 
publishers o f the Southwest, having 
started his newspaper career in 1903 
at Wakita. Okla., (at that time 
Indian Territory) Later he published 
the Texico Trumphet. Canadian Re
cord and Slaton Slatonite.

Mis many friends in the Panhandle 
of Texas will learn with sorrow of 
his pas.sing.— Miami Chief.

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 11.— Miss 
Annie Letha Hamilton. Brownfield, 
recently was elected secretary- 
treasurer for the Pre-Law club at 
TexasTechnological college, where 
she is a student. She will take o f
fice next fall.

Miss Hamilton, a junior, is the 
daughter of C. F. Hamilton, Brown
field.

--------------------------- — ---------- -------------

Tuesday was National Ho.spital 
Day. Whether the local hospital or 
the other town doctors who do surg
ery got a spray or boquet, makes 
little difference, as they will likely 
go on doing all in their power to 
aleviate human suffering.

fiB a a n n iu a n n iin n i^ ^

Opening
BROWNFIELD SWIMMING POOL

FRIDAY, MAY 15,1936 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Under New Management_ _ _ _ _ _
The Pool will be kept clean and drained regularly, so 

you may enjoy the healthiest and most enjoyable recera- 
tion of all— SW IM M ING.

The Swimmers will be watched at all times by a good 
swimmer, in bathing suit, so don’t be afraid to let the 
kiddies take a plunge.

The Dressing Rooms have been remedied and will 
be kept clean; and improvments made from time to time.

20 per cent discount on 10 tickets in advance.

20 per cent discount on parties of 10 or more.

W . A. Bynum, Mgr. _______  Emery Longbrake, Aast

SAFETY 
TIRE SHOP

We invite you to v i^  oar shop located at 
215 West Main. We carry a conqdete Ime (rf 
U. S. Tires and Tabes, for winch we wiD give 
your oM tires a libeial trade in value. We 
also do all kinds of tire repair work-^naran 
teed- and at resonable prices.

)

Safety Demands Careful Driving ^  '

and a Properly Conditioned Car
METHODIST CHURCH

MERGER FAVORED

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Ma>’ 4.— Dele
gates to the quadrennial conference 
o f the Methodist Espiseopal church 
overwhelmingly appnned today its 
unificution with the Methodist 
Episcopal church. South, and the 
Methodist Protestant church.

Unification of the three churches, 
expected to be approved by the gov
erning bodies, would make the Metho- 
di.st the largest Protestant body in 
the world.

Don’t tear your shirt in condem
ning what others wear.

Folk Leader

Better a good follower than a poor 
leader.

Gertnwlc Knott, acted authorit; 
om folk lore, is anpervising handlini 
sf the UUiil annoal aatioBal foil 
festival, which will open at tla 
Texas Ceateanial ExpoMtion ii 
Dallas Jane 14.

By J. C. HARMON

IT'S OLD—but the wit who origi
nated the Joke about the most 

dangerous part of a car being the 
“ nut" on the steering wheel, was 
not far wrong. The modern car is 
so built that it is not dangeroa* un
less it is in dangerous hands. To 
stretch the point a bit farther, it is 
not likely to be inelQcii '̂ni unless 
placed in Inefficient hands. The 
good car Is usually the car that is 
well cared for, according to a safe
driving bulletin issued today.

Few drivers are physically In
capable of driving properly. Safe 
driving it  largely a matter of put
ting into the Job at hand all the 
rare and attention of which the 
driver is capable. In a sense, the 
same principle holds for the opera
tion of the car itself, the bulletin 
points out

Proper Care Important
“Whether or not you will get sat

isfactory and efficient results in the 
operation of your car is apt to de
pend in no small part on what you 
■put into it'," the bulletin says. "And 
by that is meant good fuel, good 
lubricants, enough air in the tires, 
the solution in the batteries and the 
water or anti-freeze in the radiator. 
.Modern cars are built to operate 
efficiently. The rest is up to the 
owner of the car."

So much has been done in recent 
years by the manufacturers of 
standard brands of gasolines to im
prove their products that today the 
car owner experiences little difficnl- 
ty in getting a good grade of fnel 
for bis car, the bulletin declares. 
High sUndards have been estab
lished and are being maintained. 
The car owner is not apt to be care- 
lesa about buying gaa, because ex
perience baa taught him that his car 
just won’t run without i t  Going to 
the service station after gas is part 
of his regular driving routine.

Unfortunately, this is not always 
the case as far as oil is concerned. 
All too often car owners neglect to 
change soon enough to a cold 
weather lubricant when winter sets 
In, or they do not change oU regu
larly enough. The result Is hard

Just as the ears yw  | 
you are, so dose the <

starting, 
of moving parts 
That la what Is 
that it is whst 
that counts.

Cheek Tins 
The proper

your driving determines how safe a driver 
put into servicing your ear detenninc how 
ly it will operate.

tion 
ive wear, 

by saying 
Onto your ear

i f  nlr In the 
is drivinc at 

so In the 
tpery, the 
pressures 

ly. And 
»  problem 
freese-nps. 

is im- 
against 

by osing 
of snfflclent

strength to provide protection un
der the miniuium temperature con
ditions which the car will enconn- 
ter. The baUery, too, deserves spe
cial attention in winter because of 
the possibility of starting difficnl- 
ties. The battery ahonld conuin n 
sufficient charge to insure eaay 
starting and to protect against 
freesing, and the battery aolntion 
ahonld be regularty replenished.

“Safe driving and efficient opersr 
Uon depend upon the amount of 
care and attention which the motor
ist gives to his dnty of operating 
and maintaining the ear. The re- 
snlts he gets from his car will be an 
accarate nMaanrement of what bn 
has put Into iL** •

*
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THESE LAST THREE WEEKS 
IN B. H. S.

These last three w edu  in B. H. S. 
ore going to be b u ^— but happy. 
There are occaasions that will always 
stand out viyidly in our memories o f 
B. H. S. The Junior-Senior Ban
quet, The Tea, The, The Senior Trip, 
The Baccalaureate Sermon, and Com
mencement are the high spots o f our 
Senior year. There will always be 
sweet rememberance o f our associa
tion together at these occasions and 
with one another through out the 
year.

This Senior class is the largest 
graduating class in the history o f 
grand ole B. H. S. and are expecting 
to do great in the common fields o f 
endeavor. Some o f the more bril
liant ones of the class will be scien- 
tiests, doctors, lawyers, inventors. 
There are a few  who long for a 
dancing career (y ’ know Hollywood 
glamour, fame, etc.) Some o f the 
less adventerous long for the solitude 
o f the soil, and it is our prediction 
that they will be successful farmers 
o f the Great West. Some are in
clined to think they will be President, 
Governors, etc., but time, alone, will 
tell the story o f our achievements.

But in the meantime let ns make 
these last days in B. H. S. unforget- 
able— and always carry on for the 
*‘School With the Spirit” .

JUNIOR PLAY

“ Windy Willows,”  a rural comedy 
in four acts, was presented by the 
Junior class last Friday night. It  
was a “ howling”  success too. I  know 
because I  was there. Odell McLeod 
played the part o f a country boy, 
Hubbel Tibbs (the hero incidentally). 
W e knew that Odell was bashful al
right, but you should have seen him 
as the shy country boy in love with 
the wealthy city girl. I  wouldn’t 
say that being bashful is such a dis
advantage though as long as the girl 
friend could do all the love-making 
as well as Mixine Hardin did in her 
part as Gladsrs Wellingrton, the

wealthy “ dream princess” . Then, 
o f course, like all good plays, this

one had a villian, in the person of 
none other than Sam Chisholm. Folks, 
Charlie Chase had nothing on Sam, 
fo r  Sam had both a mustache and a 
cane. And yon would have thought 
that Moody Rodgers was Mr. Vander
bilt o f New York City in person, the 
way he put on the aire as the Presi
dent o f the Windy Willows bank.

You would have enjoyed seeing 
Harold Hill, the constable, taming 
the wealthy widow, Ernestine Alex
ander. Boys, you might learn a few  
useful tactics from him. He only 
got knocked down with tin cans once 
during the whole evening. But did 
you see Lucille McSpadden’s curls? 
We heard that she went all the way 
to Hollywood to get them fixed so 
she would look exactly like Mary j 
Pickford. Don’t say anything about 
it, but it is rumored that she was o f
fered a contract while in Hollywood 
to take the place formerly occupied 
by Miss Pickford. But don’t gret 
worried Harold, she didn’t accept. 
She told them she had to hurry back 
to be in the Junior play. No, I 
havn’t forgotten Leon Rhyn. How 
could I, after seeing him change 
from a tramp to a real honest-to- 
goodness Burns man in that play. 
Maybe that’s one reason why Lucille 
didn’t accept that movie contract.

Anyway, it was a good play, even 
if  I do say so myself. I  don’t believe 
I mentioned the fact that this play 
had a director as well as a hero and 
a villian, etc. Much credit goes to 
Mr. Emmitt Smith, Director General 
— and plenty good too—  i f  I  may say 
so.

Here’s good news fo r  yon, friends. 
The same play will be presented at 
Gomez tonight, so if  yon missed it 
here in Brownfield, you’d better be at 
Gomez at 8 :00 o’clock. Maybe some 
o f you did see it, but would like to 
see it again too.

SENIOR MEMORIES

in 1986, a few  members have clung 
and fought together. It's been a 
hard pull, but a grand pull— prob
ably one that means more in each o f 
our lives than any future one ever 
shall. Grade schools and high 
schools are foundations o f the biuld- 
ing o f characters.

It  makes yon have an awfully fun- 
ney feeling to think o f the first day 
o f your school life, doesn’t it? I 
can remember so well the day I  walk
ed up the west-side steps o f the old 
red school building in Brownfield. 
That was the only school building 
in Brownfield at that time, and all 
the grades from the first to eleventh 
.were in it. That first day ( I  can 
just picture it a ll). I  met several of 
my classmates for the first time, but 
others I  already knew. Among those 
were Vera Jackson, Clifton Jones, 
Bert Eliott, Julia Ball, Podge Bur
nett, G en e^  Thompson, James Mar
tin, and James Burnett. Then school 
really began. Those were happy 
days!, deys when the girls built little 
play houses under the trees and the 
boys tore them up; times when all 
the girls fought for a good place to 
play “ jacks”  and the boys played 
“ enjun” ; times o f little study and 
lots o f play. And, oh boy, did we 
have fun when the giant strides and 
slides came along! Those were the 
days.

I ’ ll bet there isn’t a single one who 
doesn’ t remember the day we moved 
to Junior High. How thrilled we were. 
And how happy the years that follow
ed were. Not that we never had 
troubles, but we had too many good 
times we couldn’t be worried long at 
a time. One uf the happiest years 
I ’ve ever spent was the year I was in 
the seventh grade, and I ’m not the 
only person who can say that— eh, 
seniors? Did we have a g r̂and time 
carrying on our political campaigrn. 
It was not a race between the re
publicans and the democrats, with 
El Ray and Virginia representing the 
donkeys and J. D. and Bill represent
ing the elephants.!?) But o f cour^ 
the boys won. Girls weren’t capable 
o f holding such responsible offices! 
Yeah? Anyway we needed someone 
who could fill the chair, and J. D. 
and Bill were quite capable. Then^ 
graduation, with La Rue Barrier as 
salutaorian and El Ray as Valdic- 
torian. ( I ’ll bet Mr. Penn remembers 
too.)

High school da3TS have been wond
erful! It seems almost impossible that 
they are drawing so near to the last. 
It would be hard to say which high 
school year I ’ve enjoyed most. I ’ve 
enjoyed ever one o f them. As a 
freshman, I  walkad around in a 
dream and wondered what it was all

on.) Ididn’t like being a sophomore. 
Our Junior year was simply GRAND. 
We riiall not forget it soon. That 
year came the Junior-Senior Banquet 
“ The Womanless Wedding,”  sponsor
ed by the Juniors, and the Junior- 
Senior trip to Carlsbad, and giving 
our assistance to Seniors that we 
might have a place next year. O f 
course, our flag fights from year to 
year have been some fun and we 
won’t be forgetting them soon, 
neither.

This year, as seniors, we are look
ing back and wondering. Are we 
dreaming? Is it possible that that 
group o f youngsters starting to 
school so short a time ago are really 
finishing high school? Surely not. 
Why this is where we belong. But no, 
we are not dreaming. Yeah, it’s 
been grand, from start to finish.

0

for final Inspection.
0

We hear that a number o f Fresh
men had a pretty swell time at the 
class picnic, recently. Eh?

The Seniors still have hopes o f go
ing on a trip, whenthe annuals are 
out— ?

EXIT HAILE SELASSIE

Maxine Hardin and Clara Elates 
visited Jennette Hancock for a few j 
minutes monday morning. Jeannette 
is doing nicely. She was all prop
ped up on pillows studying English.

W. T. Clements and James Bur
nett went to Abilene Friday. We also 
hear that these two boys have been 
trying to rob the cradle.

JOKES

Bert— I thought you said you were 
not going to give that girl a birth
day present. What led you to change 
your mind?

Marner— How could I get out of 
it?

She sent me a bunch o f forget-me-| 
nots the day before.

Evelyn White, Sharleen Graves, 
and Lucille McSpadden were in 
Tahoks Sunday afternoon. What’s the 
Big Attraction?

Guy Tankersley and little sister, 
Darlene, went to Levelland Sunday 
night. The main attraction was near 
Center though. (W e heard.)

Clara— What did the doctor say|
about you? j

Shirley— He said I was sound as a '
dollar. I

Clara— Was that all? |
Shirley— No. Then he sent me a bill 
for $5.

We believe that our paper has 
been a success. W’hat is your opinion? 
We wish to give credit to our Editor- 
in-Chief, Jeannette Hancock, and 
our Sponsor, Miss Mildren Wilson, 
for their splendid work.

■ 0---------------------------------

VISIONS OF A FRESHMAN

Bv Mrs. W. G. Hardin

Mrs. Penn— Why did that woman 
keep you at the door talking for 
half an hour?

Mr. Penn— She said she didn’t have 
time to come in.

— --------o ■ -
ASSEMBLY NEWS

It would take a terrible long time 
to recall all the good times that 
members o f the senior class have 
shared together. From the first 
grade, in 1925, through the eleventh,

about. T h a t^as  one swell year! But
I fe ll back a few  notches when I  be

came a sophomore. A ll o f us fe lt like 
we were lower than when we were 
freshmen. (W e had begun to catch

-i!0  G oH 4n4€ec t/o t€ 4 v e ^

OLDSMOBILE

On Friday o f last week. May 8, the 
students o f high school met in the 
auritorium for assembly.

The Junior class had charge o f the 
program, with D. A. Thompson as 
master o f ceremonies. The first part 
o f the program was a talk and an
nouncements from Mr. Baze concern
ing campus work.

The cast o f the Junior play 
dramatized a part o f their play 
which was to be given Friday night. 
Kathleen Perry gave a reading ( la m  
the Texas Centennial). Mrs. Wingerd 
gave a very interesting talk on Tex
as. We learned many interesting 
things about Texas we have not learn
ed from history. Mr. Baze then led 
a song “ The Eyes o f Texas Are Up
on You.”  Everyone seemed to join 
the singing with good spirits. As
sembly then adioumed.

— o---------
JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Monday morning. 7-1 and 7-2 met 
in Mr. Millers room to decide what 
they would wear for graduation. 
They decided for the girls to wear 
sport dre.sses and the boys are to 
wear dark coats and light pants..

student in Abilene Christian,
A Freshman I ’m classed for the year, 
I hail you each one, upperclassmen, 
.\nd strive to be with you up there; 
Where honor for merit is given 
But justice, the ballance of right. 
But even a poor earnest Freshman 
May prai.se the dear purple and 

white.

The Emperor o f Ethiopia is very 
human, a fter all! He asked much 
about death, in battle but when the 
crucial time came, he fled from the 
country, bag and baggage, like his 
illustrious contemporary, Ex-Kaiser 
Wilhelm. His exit marks the end o f 
a chapter. The historic empire, that 
in theory lasted 4,000 years, is now 
an Italian colony.

This marks another defeat for the 
league. Great Britain, and the sanc
tions episode. Mussolini has won 
the right by the outcome of the war 
to dictate terms without interference 
from the league. The conquest is 
an accomplished fact, against which 
there is no appeal. A ll that can now 
be expected is that the Italian troops 
will occupy Addis Ababa as soon as 
as possible, so as to save life  and 
stop pillage.

The rainy season in Ethiopia is al
ready on or impending. I t  is not likely 
that much can be done in a tangible 
way for the next four or five months, 
except the “ mopping up”  process and 

the restoration o f order. The task 
now before Italy is to avoid bank

ruptcy and another war. It still re
mains to be seen whether in these

TEXAS
A CENTENNIAL ODE

Steeped in courage, steeped in 
We unveil the Texas raya.
Texas stands amidst the states. 
Clothed in long and glorious fatlk 
.* t̂eeped in wealth, steeped in faxMb 
Let us all resound her name.
On her bosom, millions rest.
In faith and justice ever crowned. 
May she nourish all that lasts. 
Holding to the best that’s past; 
Learning day by day the way 

I To greet words and deeds that 
j May she lead her children high,
I With eyes o f ire fo r  mud and 
I Marching with her children’s cl 
Seeking visions pore to gnq;>.
Unenslaved by things that ahina, 

[Unenslaved by things that bind;
May she march with banners b r i g ^  
Onward to the greatest habit.
Let her hold her torch alight.
That men to come may see aright. 
Her flag  above the grime and dost 
Where moth and rust do not corrupt.

— Sarah S. King

modern days the victor in war is or 
is not worse o ff  than the conquered. 
The task of years lies before Italy at 
a heavy expense o f money and life. 
— Dallas News.

Mrs. Mudd— I want you to 
this silk remnant at Cheatem A  Soak- 
um’s before you come home.

Mr. Mudd— Did you get it at Um  
counter where the cute little blonda
with blue eyes------

Mrs. Mudd— Never mind. I ’ ll go
match it myself. You’ll be too tired 
to shop for me after you work all day.

ITS TIME TO SUMMERIZE. . .

Last night when the lessons were 
ended

The tasks for the day le ft behind.
And moonlight with shadows were 

blended
This vision came into my mind:
Our Exes like armies came march

ing
With steady step marshaled and 

light.
The grey solemn walls they were 

arching
With garlands o f purple and white.

Like Spectres they each passed be
fore me,

In fantastic style on the wall
And a spell retrospective cast o’er 

me.

And I thought how they each might 
be yearning,

( I f  fate should decree that they 
might)

To be in near future returning
To don the old purple and white.

In History 7-1 and 7-2 have been 
making books on the Texas Centen
nial.

is More Comfortable!
Five-One English is planning to 

have a picnic about May 10th. they 
will buy refreshments for the picnic 
with fine money.

Last Thursday the .Seniors got 
their heads to gelher and out of it all 
came the announcement of the most 
popular boy and girl and also the 
best looking hoy and prettiest girl, j 
Most of the underclassmen were sur- j 
prised and pleasant., too, for Elray j 
Lewis and Z. O. Faughn were decided ( 
on as the most popular and Lucyle j 
ilaiii.s ami Brooks Bently were dis
covered to be the prettiest and most 
handsome. Everyone has know for 
sometime the two most popular, but 
until recently the other two have 
been in apparent obscurity. Every
one is very plea.sed and thinks that 
Brooks and Lucyle deseiwe their 
positions. O f course, there’s no | 
doubt about who the most popular, 
were, and we are glad that thej j 
were chosen.

They came from the mountain and 
valley.

The great business world with its 
din.

Round the track and grid teams just 
to rally

.\nd kick that old pig skin again.
Out there in life ’s race they’re vic

torious
They’re waging the battle for right
And bring victory’s garlands all 

glorious
To greet Thee. Dear purple and 

white

E it h e r  way, the result is the same. When you 
take Oldsmobile’s famous gliding ride, you 

realize that only Knee-Action can give you such 
restful comfort— Knee-Action Wheels combined 
with the Ride Stabilizer. Then, when you check 
other cars against Oldsmobile, you see at a glance 
why Oldsmobile is in a comfort class of its own. 
It’s the same with safety features, too. Oldsmo- 
bile gives you the protection of Solid-Steel “Turret- 
Top” Bodies by Fisher, with Safety Glass standard 
— the dependability of powerful, self-energizing 
Super-Hydraulic Brakes. Before you decide on 
any car, '‘Drive and Comparel” Your choice is 
sure to be the low-priced, economical Oldsmobile!

S im » n $ 6 6 5 a n d  m p. . . B ig h ta  
$810  a n d  np . H at a t L -an a in g . 
S p a d a l a ce a a a o ry  g  ro a p a  •<- • THI BOMT •
tra . C a T iU a a tra i^ :
in d a r  T o n rm g  S a d a n . $630  
H at. AOcncral MotoraValur. 
Monthly partnenta to  anit 
r o a r  p u r a e .  O I N f l A l  
M OTOeS INSTAUMENT PtA N

Plains Motor Company
Brownfield, Texas

And some in the vision appearing 
In garments of white snowy sheen 
The name o f true motherhood wear

ing.
No nobler calling ha.s been 
Bestowed by our Maker than mother; 
We honor her memory tonight 
As in her dear hands we discover 
A crown for the purple and white.

MATCH ’EM

.\nd then like a message came ring
ing

From all ’ere they faded from view, 
This, the chief thought they were 

bringing:
That we should be faithful and true 
To God and the Christ who so loved 

us,
.And bravely to stand for the right. 
Be true to the name that He gave us, 
Ami true to the purple and white.

Drive in to any Magnolia Station for this remarkable 
service. They %vill remove all the dirty, worn oat Ven 
ter Oil and grease, and your car w ill be oiled and 
greased— from bumper to bumper with 
that are suitable for warmer weather cotidirioBS.

TOM MAY, Agent
Mnliiiis&Gnicey -  Kainbowim 
Camp Weston -  Ptartdl ftros.

J. D. MiDer Sorvice Station 
JoeShehoikToyo -  J.K.Hnsdoni,[ikadow

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators of all makes for exchange; everything new 
at exceptional low prices, with an absolute guarantee.

McSp a d d e n  s h o p

R E D  W O O D S

! PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SHOP
f
I

Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 
— A LL  W O R K  G UAR ANTEED —

Phone No. 1 1 5 .......................... W est Main Street

Just Uke HnchbigOld Dobbin 
Totbe'D iay” K

W  M

H w r  t i

i  — V - ' l i a ------------------i
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( ) President o f the Fre.shman
cla.'̂ s.

( > I^atest romance.
( ) Salutorian.
( ) Famous track man.
( ) Most beautiful girl in B. H. S.
1. J. W. Chamblis.
2. Lucyle Harris.
3. Julia Ball.
4. James Burnett.
B. Jane Brownfield, Claude Jr. 

Hudgens, Irma Smith, Don Hudgens, 
Mary Nell Adams, Gene Green.

SCENIC WONDERS OF
AMERICAN PARKS

CUB COMMENT

Well folks, there’s not much news 
this week only we’re terribly busy 
getting our notebooks, etc., in shape

D-ALLAS. —  Scenic wonders of 
American national parks will be dis
played for visitors to the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition by the United 
States Department o f the Interior. 

The $25,000,000 World’s Fair opens 
in Dallas, June 6. Murals and color
ed models o f the most beautiful spote 
in the parks will be shown, as will a 
16-foot model of the capitol building 
in Washington.

The more one admires himself, 

the less he thinks o f others.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

W ILLAR D  BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night Phone 19

Here's die only trador pkmtor that plants Just liko a he 
drawn, cbmd̂ wam mnhhino. It is tho O live r Row Crop 
Tractor wUk Mounled 4-zow chock-row planter. With it 
any iazmer om  change from horse to tractor planting 
srithool hofiag to leazn die Job oil over ogoinl Thisfinei, 
modem "»****i—  wdl fit into your operadoos "as easily 
os on old dtan.**

Us T ^ T o e  wheels  actua lly  cuM vatss

to operate an Individual 
siae hnimier miU. Ton 

to speedy plantilipihpd cuhii 
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I

>se,
ofnergy --
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naaa Tableta

igeret _______
the i25.00S,SM WaeM’a 
•a Dallas Jane f. Whee theg

soar otoBUieh 
■'  The firot 

rem its 
at

or

o t those aelcctcg 
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WNU Barrie*.

THE STORY

rCR XI.—ToB Informa SbtrUI 
that Blaejay haa seen Holt tak*

HMy from a boa w h ic h  h a d  been 
mder the Dowaer cabin floor. A 

o r e r h e a r s  and telia Sara. Tod 
Kerry la towa and la e n ra y e d  at 
. .  who already has c o lle cte d  h is  
mwney. B r id c e r . hla d ep u ty , and  

aeC eat to take Holt. T o u n y  com es 
a B la e ja y . who la p a n ic -s tr ic k e n , 
sr chokiny the Indian, K e r r y  o rd ers  

I*  le a v e  th e  country. E s r a  te lls  
of th s  fra m e -u p  on S tu a rt. T h e y  

k short cut to  th e  ca b in  and  d iy  
the p la n ted  box. T h e  sh e rifT s  pav. ty  

and d em an d s th e  box. K e r r y  
T h ey  le a v e , and  K e r r y  finds 

Itrints and tr a c e s  o f  h on ey. W e s t's  j 
a a s  sw o lle n  from  bee s t in y s . |

CHAI*TER X II .— A t N an 's h ea d g u a r- t him 
lera K e r r y  and E ir.a  find th e  sh e riff 
Ims a rre ste d  H olt. K e r r y  is a rre s te d  o a  ' 
a c h a r y e  o f d r iv in y  o u t th e  s ta te 's  c h ie f 
w U ses.1. lU u e ja y . In a  c e ll K e r r y  la 
t*td o f N.'.n's lo v e  fo r  him  by H o lt.
K s r v y  e.seapes.

Thany drew a Inny and m.'atified 
hreatfc.

“OHall! .Mayl*e. But . . , Good
:h stuff

The other turned away sullenly as 
If in collapse: He leaned oi one el
bow, looking away from bis fellow 
prisoner.

“All right," be muttered when Toung 
moved toward him lmj>etuously. “ It’s 
all right. I was Jealous of j-ou at first 
but . . .  i t 8 got to be all right! You’re 
ber kind. I , . . Tm over . . .  every
thing, now. I . , , I ’d Just like to be 
alone for a ininote. please."

That Is how it bap|>ened that Toung 
stood alone at a rear window of the 
Jail, hanging weakly to the bars, head 
pressed against the cold steel, eyea 
closed, with a sweet sgony surging 
through and through his veins. . . ,

So his heart had fonnd a home . . . 
unoccupied! So this was the way lov* 
had come to him! So Nan Downer bad 
been so sure of It that she would tell 
another . . .

Little things that had been said be
tween them; looks Nan had given him; 
gestures . . .  AH these details now, in 
iqemory, returned with their fnU sig
nificance.

She did not love Holt Stuart. She 
loved him, Kerry Toung! And she 
was out there, now. distressed, await
ing him, and here he was. Jailed. hel|>- 
less to help her, with Tod West la 
the saddle. And if West could keep
him out of the way and hot-headed, 
impulsive Holt Stuart out of the 
way . . .

He straightened. Nan Downer, to
night and tomorrow and until he was 
at liberty, was virtually at West’s 
mere.v. Old Kzra was her only omnsel. 
her only pndector. . . .  An ague shook

ing ana slapping a nana to bis beao. 
“ Why the ^vU  won't a man's brain 
work when he needs It most? . . . 
Honey and money! Money and honey!

**We should be out of here tonight, 
but there isn’t a chance. And control
ling county politics as be does, you cao 
bet West’ll see to it neither one of os 
gets loose in a hurry. . . . Money and 
honey. . . . Holt, the thing’s Just too 
damned hot to let drop., . . How In the 
name of high heaven can we get out 
of here?"

He swung out of the cell and tiptoed 
to the window before which he had 
stood. The heavy bars were set in 
stone. Even with a hack saw, it would 
take hours to cut through. . . .

Back he ran to the panel of steel 
which made the front of their prison. 
Bars, heavy and thick, ran from ceiling 
to floor; the lower ends were set In a 
steel plate; the plate was held to the 
concrete floor by heavy lag screws 
square headed, solid. . . .

On his knees he felt along th.at plate.
“ Lord, here’s a short section of It !"  

he whispered. . . . "Look; the thing's 
in three sections,"—running his hands 
up the bark "This/door and its steel 
frame is one . . . And one. two, four 
. . . seven lag screws bold it to the 
floor. With those out , . . “

(To Be Continued) 
------------ 0------------

Old Age Pension Cost 
Paid By Federal Gov’t

Tod West, with his swollen fat'e . . .
Youug stood back from the window, 

then, one eye half closed. A hornet 
stinj, had not somebo<ly said, some
where, some time? The casual word, 
making no impression at the time.

chum, they’ve got enouj 
you here until we can blow up I 

ca.«e. Why. it’s worse looking | 
Ikaa IM tigureil it could be. . . lie | 

itched his temple briskl.v. -Damn > 
they’ve—

were yon. for Instance, all 
Tlinrsday. the day Blnejsy ap- 
ly’s ready to swear he saw you 
cabin?"

•AK over hell’s half acre."
•A In tr
*AlMa:*

what?"

j AUSTIN. Texas. May 4.— .A state
ment this week by the director of the 

 ̂Old .Age .Assistance Commission re- 
! vealed a fact that will mean thous- 
' ands o f dollars to State taxpayers 

came back now, looming Into tremen- land old folks in the Texas plan for 
dous importance. . . . Hornet? Or a helping the needy aged, 
bee? And honey?" j “ A  large part, i f  not all. o f the

He cocked his head to listen. No administering the Old .Age
Pension Law in Texas will be paid by 
the Federal Government,”  Executive

sound from Stuart. He wet his dry 
t lips to speak and checked himself. - • • |

From beyond rite circle of light i ^  ^ ••
thrown by the Incandescent above the | Director Orvile N Carpenter .said.

with so strong an attraction for metal NORRIS TELLS FIRST VOTERS 
that minute layers of the lubricant, ROOSEVELT IDEAL STATESMAN 
are locked tightly to the surface of

him a leader who can and will bring 
order out of chaos.
"In my opinion, the future welfare

the moving parts forming what is “The future is more in the hands J of American institutions and Ameri> 
virtually an amalgam or “plating” of our great leader, Franklin D. i can ideals demands the re-election of 
on the metal. The resisUnce of I Roosevelt, than in any political or> | this great man. As I see it, it is a 
this plating to being “wiped out” is' ganization,” Senator George W. Nor-1 question far beyond politics and is one

moved by any process or actual 
grinding.

The scientific principles behind the 
formation of the film involve the 
molecular structure of lubricants and 
grew out of the discovery that cer
tain chemicals are made up of “long 
chain” molecules, with greater power 
or attraction at one end than at the 
other. The forces which are pre
sent on all metal surfaces and are 
responssible for the phenomenon 
known as friction, dissipate them
selves by attracting and holding the 
“magnetic”, or polar, ends of these 
molecules.

so great that the film continues to; ris, veteran Republican liberal of Ne- j w’hich enters into the fundamental
lubricate under greater heat and braska, in a statement he issued to principles which underline our Tery
stress conditions than were formerly the press endorsing the ‘First Voters’ civilisation.
possible, and cannot be entirely re- movement. “No greater service can be render-

“The student of present-day condi- | ed to the common individual by the 
tions is irresistably led to the eonclu- j first voters of America than to unite 
sion that, more than any other one | loyally in an effort to see that Presi- 
man, Roosevelt stands out as an ideal | dent Roosevelt is re-elected. It is a 
statesman, able and competent to | hopeful sign that interest in our

HALLELOOYA!

country's welfare is being taken by 
the young men and women.”

solve the difficult problems of State 
which now confront our leaders. The 
rank and file of our citizenship,
thinking more of the prosperity of The egotist looks for himself 
the home and fireside, recognize in among the great.

raWng! . . . Why, Stuart, aren’t 
. . He shook his head hope-

then yon get ready to poll out 
safl write to Nan that you’ve been risk- 
flag sR kioda of disaster—"

Nda’t I?”—savagely. "Didn’t 
f  fltqr beet and eat m j heart out and 
baav aO along that It was no use? 

rm too young and not big enough 
’ •  girl like that, anyhow? And then

Yonag’S head was In s whlrL
sood Lord. son. didn't she . . . 

Ezrs . , . tVhy, last Wednesday

jail’s side door, he saw movemeuL A 
vague, tawny blotch moving toward 
him, and then a Ii?bt. light snultllng.

It was Tip, toil threshing, comiag 
faster now, coming toward the ahor- 
ifTs car stonding there where It had 
been left; potting Ids paws on the 
running board, sniffing at the front 
seat cushion, staring about and pant
ing from bis long run.

"T ip !" he called lowly, "Oh, Ttp!"
The dog whirled. Toung H>oke the 

name again. The retriever threshed 
his tail and, running to the wall, placed 
his front feet against It, stretching to 
bis full height.

"Drop, boyl" whispered Kerry css- 
tiously. "Drop! Good dog!"

I Hastily, he ran along the cells until 
he reach^ Stuart’s.

Social Security Board offictolsi
told Mr, Carpenter they anticipated ■ tain

Clear the tracks, you whippersnap- 
pers!

Out o f the way, you flaming 
youth!

Gangway, fa.^hion-plates and flap
pers!

Your old gran’dad’s h«ard the 
truth.

From the old men’s home he’.« hop- 
pin’ .

Dancing like a crazy man,
.Ringing, shouting: ’Hell’s a-popin’ , 

Gran’dad’s read the $200-a- 
month plan.

He has painted up his crutches. 
Polished up his wooden leg.

Gave his other tooth some touches. 
Took his toupee from its peg. 

Saj's he’s found the youthful foun-

W e Carry in Stock at All Timet a Complete
Line of

Amnotor, Momtor and Ever-03 MOk
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and Wall Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
South of the Square— Brownfield, Texas 

Agent For

Zemth World Wide Reception Radios

3S TEXAS CITIES SHOW
BIG BUILDING INCREASE

AUSTIN, Texas, May 5.— Reports 
to the University of Texas Baress 
of Biisineas Research from 35 Texas 
cities showed total building permits 
for March aggregating 16.574,000 in 
value, representing an incresae over 
March last year of 269 per cent. For 
the first three months permits total
ed in value $18,378,000, an increaas 
over the correqionding period last 
year of 158 per cent. Cities show
ing increases both over March and 
over the first quarter last year were 
Abilene, Amarillo, Beaumont, Corpus 
Christi. Dallas, Del Rio, El P ^ ,  Fort 
Worth, Houston, Lubbock,
Port Arthur, San Angelo and Tjler.

Sniff— There are certainly a lot 
of girls in our town who don’t want 
to get married.

Riffle— How do you knew?
Sniff— I’ve asked 17 of them al

ready.
' e

Don’t be so noisy that others can 
hear you being quiet.

Japan and Russia agree on com
mission for the frontier.

that many of the states receiving fed
eral aid will be able to pay a large 
part of their operation costs out of 

* the federal allotment for adminis- 
|trative expense thereby leaving moat 
I of the state funds to be spent for old 
j age assistance.
i “After determining the amount to 
j be granted a state for the payment 
I of old age assistance, the Federal 
j Government adds 5 per cent of this 
I amount to the check for administra- 
' tive expenses in that {^articular 
I state,” Mr. Carpenter explained, 
j “The entire federal expen*- allotment 
I may be used before any state funds

.And the primrose path he’ll seek 
He’ll be cornin’ round the mountain 

Whoopee! Fifty bucks a week! 
Tell the chorus girls the laddies 

With the cars they’ll see no more 
Now they’ll meet their sugar dad

dies
In their wheel chairs at the door. 

When your old man has expended 
All the fifties that he can 
Our cares are o’re, depression’s 

ended;
Gloom is dead— so’s your old

man!
— Ted Breton, New York City.

I so that probably the entire adminis
trative cost to the State will be only 
the initial expense o f setting up the 

' Texas organization and receiving 
and checking applications.

Oil WbfciT'Tlates” 
Explained By Chemists

marries
with the wearing surfaces o f auto
mobile shafts and bearings to form 
what is virtually an oil-plated pro- 

jtective layer was explained today by 
, chemists o f the Continental Oil Com-

"Listen. chum!" he whispered, grasp- j*re  spent for this purpose, 
ing the other’s arm as he lay j Present estimates indicate that'

told ow what she said to | side. “What you’ve said . . .JJeU amount will be sufficient to pay',
•flM- West had been thero aad : maybe you can imagine bow 1 feeL I < j-after eat had been tnera aau : ^^e ordi-

except this: you’re . . . you’re some- |nary running expenses o f the Com- 
thinir better th»i» »*••-« >./»».» v^n'r* •!! j
uuuf jwa. . jijive been received and acted upon

He swallowed.
*’.\nd after this Is over maybe the 

feeling of . . .  o f  the worst embarrass
ment I ’ve ever known'Il wear off and 
I can talk.

"But tonleht we’ve things to think 
about. A lot of ’em; and we’ll have to | 
think damned awful fast!"

He paused to li.<ten. No sound came 
from tlse front part of the building.

‘•rvp l»een working for two weeks on 
this thing. It’s a dead certainty that 
Tod West killed Cash. . . , No! Don’t 
you talk! Time for that later!

“ West kills Downer and cachee away 
the money. Only Just now, he’e dared 
to use a little of It. some that he didn’t 
know could be identified. When the 
first of it showeil up. on the same night 

i I happened to hit the Landing, Ezra 
came to me and let me in on It. I ’ve i 
been busy ever since.” i

WAS IT INSURED i
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.

**It ifl better to be safe than florry**

L G .  A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas
BONDS

Too Young and Not Big 
Enough for a G<rl Like That."

! lejirned and 8u.«i>ectPd; what they had 
i found today; his encounter with Blue- 
i Jay and the very obvious fact that his

made on Tod

•  w ss

I own arrest had been 
j West’s suggestion.

mixed it with him! She said to j “ You see. he liad a double motive 
that she couldn’t let anything ; with you. Likely he, too, thinks that 

to you; Slid she cried iM'caiise j Xaa . . . well, likes you a lot. He wants 
like fiiat had happened Just \ you out of the way. You were In ■ 

she . . . just when . , . Well, as . had spot the night of Downer’s mur- 
told it to me. just when slie’d , Jt*r; lie plants the box with Just a llt- 
In love with you!" tie money, gets Bluejay ready to swear

•TVith me!” I to this story of his and figures that’ll
The lioy’s exclamation gave Kerry a I di.s!>ose of you,

!S feeling; Holts look, wide, ; -yie. though; he figure<l he’d l>ett*'
shocked, furtiiered bis co»- | killed and he misse<l by about

a hair. Tlie next best thing is to keep 
ith me. he rejieateil and laughefl l»ehind bars as I<>ng as he can l»e- 
!y. loung. are yo u  blind? I s   ̂ ojin«ie he kmiws damned well neither 

I Kzra crazj ? . . .  Yes, he was there; i j f^u f,,r jjjp Diuejav lie
om e Info the ollice just after she’d ; i,,

e that ”, . . .  ’ 'Here we are: the two of us in Jail,
closed his eyes and hN body

again.
took me into the office awav

Entire World Shows 
Interest in Centennial

D.ALL.AS. Texas, May 4.— Interest 
in the state of Texas and its Centen
nial year celebrations is world wide, 
according to requests to r  literature 
and information. Several thou.sand 
inquiries are received each week a.s| 
the result o f the extensive advertis
ing campaign carried on by the state 
organization.

Inquiries have been received from 
.practically every foreign country., 
j Canada leads in number with Eng- 

PO.N’C.A C ITY. Okla., May 5.— sending in the mo.st requests' 
that “ marrie.s” ’ metal and combines t Europe. Numerous inquiries.

however, are being received from 
Spain, Germany, Italy, Greece, Nor
way, Sweden, France, Denmark, Hol
land, Portugal, Poland and other 
countries. South American coun
tries have manifested great interest 
and Mexico has sent in many re
quests for information.

The state department answers each 
inquiry with a varied a.ssortment of|

printed matter, descriptive of the* 
Lone Star state and its state-wide I 
Centennial celebrations. •

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

L - U - ^ E R
and boildii^ materials of all hinds.
•1 BrownfteM

Beware of G jp—
Majrtmf Parts and OiU

Get parts and oil from  
Maytag dealer only.

RaaalT* Parte for oS Woabon

H w ^ e n s & K i^
Maytag Salas and Ssrwica

SOUMERS’ 
BONUS BONDS
w91 ba acesptad at

Face Vafae

Itapidly he narr.ited what they had ' reported the scientific de
tails of the development at recent 
meetings o f the American Petroleum 
Institute and American Chemical 

) Society.

The “ plating” o f the metal is said 
to be accompli.shed by adding to mid
continent mineral oil a new chemical

LET 11$ HGURE YOUR REPAIR BIUS
FOR YOUR  CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

PhoiM 43

PhHco Radios
at tiaa

Brownfield Hardware
See Otto Efltea for particadarfl

Have Heahfay Gams 
Again!

I

the others after Wist left. She 
ae that her heart would !>♦. hn»ken 
lytliiiig h.npp4»ned to me heeause 
r loyahy to her. I . .1 lost my
ag.ain and tx'ggej her t<> let me 

Then slie told me tlial sucii 
was inijHts.sihle; she didn’t say 
I put it to her. ‘Do yon love 

Young?’ I ask'-d her and she . . .
' tuat notified. . . . That . . . that's 
Iflere to to tell you. Y’oiing."

, 1 *ie iiimefl away.
"V ffueM, Kerry, you’re as blind as 1 

^ t  yiMi were. All along, ever 
saw you and .Van together. 
-Id of i t  I . . . I’d loved 

"ou see."
tl from Kerry’s body, 

oasuiodieally. His 
ehlir like that 

b liiu.
1 1 . . .  Noll,

o v e r  t w e l v e  t l i o i i s a n d  d id -  
m is < in g  a n d  Y le s t  o n  t h e

He is oId-fa.shioned who would 
tomorrow for yesterday.

t

I .s o m e th in g  
* lars still 

loose.
“Did yon notice that Wo.st’s head 

and neck were swfdlen up? Ton did? 
.\m I crazy, or did I hear sf»mel»o<ly 
say he’d l»een s lu n g  h.v a liornet?”  

“That’s what lie told!" Stuart waa 
trembling, infected by Y'oung’a ia- 

! tensity. i
j “Check! That’s no hornet sting, 
j That’s bee sting. He’s been fooling 
> around bees somewhere; he gets stung 
! and gets all daut>efi up with honey ho- j 
! eause there’s honey on the box and ■ 
I honey on the crowbar be used In aak- I 
i ing the plant!" 
i “The hell you say!" 
i "Fact I Do you know anybody that 

keeps bees?”
“Bees? There ista’t a biva of ’em la | 

the county. I know all these settlors j 
and—"

“Bat there are wild bees la the 
woods. . . .  Oh God!” he uuttwrod. ri«. I

‘̂I j a y  to you ‘Do something*; and 
^^tehen you hnve done thr.t something, 

~  rk*̂  do it some mor-'; and if  
/.,-jr̂  do someth'ng else.’*

’ ES, even Friend la.y e s . even
A perfect roast. The exp*

.vantage over the beginner. »  . . . .
All becatwe today roasting n««e the vorld is 

matter of mechanical precision. A b% gr ->le. '
of cookery acquired through thoronjdi 
the very latest in kitchen gadgets, has ptw .
M  of roasting on a adentifle baala-ana t  
easT as falling off the proverbial log, tay the expa. 

the upper left-hand comer of the illuatratln
lOKive la the meat I
pjrt In this story of roaittof. p tw m  it eUmlMtei I v

POULTRY AND EGGS
SHIPMENTS INCREASE

1 here are hlyger \\a.shings of hariicr-to-wash clothes on 
the farm. The sturdy, one-piece, ca t-aluminurn Ma> tag 
tub with its greater cap:icity is an a.i\anragc. 'Ihe 
Gyratator wa.shing action, tiriginated 1>* Ma\ tag, quickly 
flushes the most stublxirn dirt Irom luidly soiled overalls 
or play clothes. 1 he Roller Water Remover, .\1 ay tag’s 
exclusive methoti of wringing, completes the washing 
operation in the liest way. Compare the Maytag |x>int 
by point, then remember that 
ONLY THE MAYTAG HAS THE GASOLINE 

.\ simple,dependable engine built specially tor 
wisher power, and for a woman to operate.
Klcctric .Maytaes for homes with electricity.

It's  easy t j owv a Mtiyta„ 
on the iindcd  /a .v  mtnt f,an

.AUSTIN, Texas. May 5.— Poultry 
and egg shipments from Texas to in
terstate points during March increas
ed sharply over the corresponding 
months last year, according to the 
University o f Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research. Shipments totaled 
187 cars against only 76 cars last 
year, an increase o f 160 per cent.

The gain was entirely in egg ship- 
ment.s, the Bureau's report said. 
Poultry shipments of 47 cars were 
7 cars less than the 54 cars shipped 
la.st year. On the other hand there 
were 140 cars o f eggs .shipped out of 
the State against only 22 in March 
last year. No eggs were received ia
Texas from other states, whereaa 
last year three cars were brought in, 
all from Kansas.

Itg SO easy to cure your Euns 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

ALEXAND ER  DRUG CO.

Everyone's 
Favorite 
Bread. . .

I

d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  t n  c i t f  o r  c o u n t r y

Hudgens & Knight
Brow nfield, Texas

Many people judge the entire 
meal by the quality and flBY- 
or of the bread that is served** 
That’s why so many famiiii||} 
are regular users of our 
perior bread. It pleases e  
one— and does much to 
a meal a real success.

Barnett Bakery

»CM ES
**Back and forth it goes 

all over the city, leading to 
many Pomona homes. It’s 
the Brownfield Dairy milk 
Yoote— the route to health 
end happiness. Call 184 
and get on this route,” says 
The Brindle Bossy.

RtamfiiliiDaiT

; FLOWERS-
Ghft Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

DNG FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196
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COME and SEE

STEWART GRO.
Speciak For Friday and Saturday

COCOA, Peerless, 2 & _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15®
PINTO BEANS, 10 lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
PICLEKS, FoD Qoart, Sour,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

STOCK SALT
PLAIN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
MEDICATED. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   49c

SOAP FLAKES, Giant Box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
MACKEREL, 3 For,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
MATCHES, Carton,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IJ c -
SYRUP, Silver Jug, gallon,_ _ _ _ _ _ 49®

WE BUY EGGS
W. R. Stewart, Owner

pleated collar and full aleevee that 
are circled with three rows of pleated 
mfflinir Th waist fits STWig’.y ar.d a 
blue velvet ribbon jrives the effect 
o f a one-piece dress.

BKOWNnELD, TEXA5

and Mr. Trijnr the scales, keyboard, 
harmony and s;jrr.i read.ng.

The pupils were jrrvatly er.v urair- 
ed by th i' pradi’* r. and it is o f inter
est to say. and c* .'s.,vl.n;vntary to the 
;ud^> that the trades pven here

wtrek’ i ineelin; fo r  the Meth."'dht 
Sunday mrtmr.t at the School audi
torium.

0 . ..

BOB SNODGRASS PASSES

TECH SENIOR CLASS 
PRESENTS LARGE BELLS Lubbock

tallied nicely the t^ d es  at

LUBBOCK. Texas. May 2.— Two 
bells, weighir.t 900 pounds and 300 
pounds, will be placed in the east 
tower of the administration building 
at Texas Technological college as the 
g ift of the senior class it was decid
ed at a recent clas« meeting. |

The bells will be rung for the first 
I! lime during the commencement pro- 

ceseion June 8.
0-------------

Wellman News
I

THE NAVAL EXHIBIT
I

Bob Snodgra-s. ab<'Ut 50 of Snyder 
died last Friday night, following 
about SIX weeks o f suffering from 

.brain concussion, following a blow on 
his head, which he received when a ' 
man attacked him with some kind of 

Miss Nora Mae Kerby spent the blunt instrum.ent. Burial at Snyder 
week end with her mother. Mrs H. E. Saturday.
Kerby o f Lamesa. The Snodgrass family, which in-

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard and chil-! eluded his late father and several 
dren o f Lubbock spent Saturday brothers, one Hugh, who still lives
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. just over in Yoakum county, were
C. A. Wilhite, * early settlers in Terry county, com-

Mrs. Walsie Harrington returned ir.g here before the county was
Friday from Oklahoma City, where organized. Bob had many close
she has been visiting friends ard friends in Terry county, 
relatives the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

D.\LLAS.— Parr o f the Navy's ex-

hibit . t  th, J25.000.M0 T e i»s  C«n- „ „  U «n .rd  C«itipb,U (- .d d ,. Wh.n

parents Sunday.
Mi-s Cora Kerby of Lame.-a ^nsited; c .d d e r -D o n 't  you think it w.uld 

in this community ^unday. ♦
for you

June 6, will be a reproduction to 
scale of the entire U. S. Naval .Acad
emy at .Annapolis. Commander Jas. 
M. Le'-is, in charge o f the exhibit, 
said this is the first time the Naval 
.Academy has ever been reproduced 
in miniature.

to the 
dream

MUSIC FESTIVAL NOTES

On Tuesday mornir.^ before the 
festiva* at Lubbock, pupils of Miss 
Ger.rude Rasco's piano cla.«s had a 
gradirir in the grade sch.-*l studio. 
Mesdam.es Jacob-^r. and FcGowan 
judged the p'ano solo> and ensembles.

M AN ’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. .Adlerika rid him of 
all gas. and now he ea*s anything and 
feels fine.— Alexander Drug.

FLOWERS
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers 

W ire Orders Anjrwhere

Mrs. W. B. D o w i^
Pbone 69

TALK ABOUT CLOTHES

Her **Big Momenta
This is the first time these new
lyweds are entertaining—and of 
course the bride is a bit nervous 
—but of one thing she is certain 
—she knows the meal will be a 
huge success. You see. she 
cooked it on her 1336 modem 
gas range. It’s so effleient. it 
makes perfect meals a CINCH— 
IN A JIFFY, too—and what with 
the new low gas rate, it’s so in
expensive in upkeep.
Many sixes, styles, prices to 
choose from at your gas ap> 
pliaiice dealer or your gas com
pany,

OmS Cm  Wita l>*ycaS»M« ScttW*

DENTON, May 2.— Formal gradu
ation frocks make their debut this 
week, and the fashion world joins 
spectators at commencement parades. 
Some o f the graduates will tread the 
platform in conventional cap and 
gown but others will don lovely, 
sheer, white frocks with ruffles and 
flounces, and will look as distracting- 
ly feminine as possible.

Fashion experts have been kind to 
the girl graduate and designed her 
frock with an eye to the practical 
side. Graduation dresses are no 
longer wrapped in tissue paper and 
put away when that all-important 
June event is over— instead, they are 
making big hits at summer formals.

Tn selecting a frock, girls at Texas 
State College for Women (C IA ) 
wager you’ll want one that carries its 
owrn clever little jacket. Some of 
them come just to the waistline, and 
are belted so that they look to be a 
part of the dresa itself. They fea
ture little capelets of lace or net, and 
elaborate sleeves with lace or ruffle 
inserts. Materials are organdy, net 
chiffon, mousseline de soie, and 
French dimity.

One smart frock is made of white 
net with narrow inserts of white 
satin at four inch intervals all the 
way up the dress. The pointed 
Peter Pan collar buttons at the top 
o f the back with four satin covered 
buttons, and the placket is open from 
there to the waist The dress has 
a stitched satin belt, and in worn 
over a satin slip. .Another youthful 
dress is made o f mousseline de soie 
trimmed with accordion pleated ruf-

I fles at the bottom of the skirt. The

m \

j adorable jacket has a high stand-up

Coi I JuiinMtn. of ?an \n
tonio. will take his world rhampum- 
-hip rodeo to the Texas Centennial 
Exposition at Itallas for engage 
ments in June and September The 
first will s ta ''  June 6. opening da» 
i1 the S2.*.UU0.00e World’s Fair. 
( ol. lu h n so n  s rodeo  is the one 
• hich has played in New York 
UMy’s Madison Square Garden for 
the last five yearn.

'  J

I

V f t

Y es , even Friend Husband can now turn out the 
perfect roast. The experienced cook has no ad

vantage over the beginner.
An bemuse today roasting meat has become a 

matter of mechaniml precision. A better knowledge 
of cookery acquired through thorough reaearch, plus 
the very Utest In kitchen gadgeta. has put this busi
ness of roasting on a sclentlflc basis—and It's aa 
easy aa f«»»ng off the proTWblal log, nay the experts.

In the upper left-hand comer of the inustratlon 
above Is the meat thermometer which plays a Mg 
part In this story of roostinik hocause It eltmlnatea

any uncertainty as to when the roast has reacned 
the proper degree of doneness. The steps in its use 
are simple, as showrn by the pl<^tu^

1. Inserting thermometer in the center of the thick
est portion of a lamb roast.

2. Placing roast, with thermometar Inserted, in a 
mederats ovan (300°-350°F.)

S. Removing reset from even when column haa 
reached point marked “LamM* on metal plats 

4. The parfect roast—a delight to the appetite and 
' '  te th# eya.

The Wellman baseball team played 
the New M -iore baseball team a: New 
Moore .Sunday with the local team 
being winners.

Bro. Jack Thompson began

be much cheaper for you to stay 
home and dream abc-at the seashore?

Roo>eveIt a.<ks I •460.^00.000 to set 
a I up security program.

Movie Stars See Exposition .'.’ usie
r Tes

•<V

'f M

r;-X w .

John Boles and Gladys Swank 
ont. m otion p icture and radio 
stars, risited the Texas Centennial 
Expoeition grounds together when 
they were is Dallaa rccenn> They

are »ho« n inspecting a rare. I2ih 
century »acred anthem, part «if the 

|hiator>ral exhibit planned by iht 
Expoaitiun. first Southwest MorldV  
Fair, which apen- in Dalla- Jun* S

S N A P S H O T  C U I L I
THINK BEFORE YOU SHOOT

W.»

_ ..CW H
5 ^ 1

4
Vs.
■■ S'

i *r. .*v?« %

I"St:

Le^t: A person often can be included incidentally in a scene to aid 
composition and to denote relative s zet. RigHt: This is more directly 

a story-telling picture in which the figure cf the boy dominates.

.V’ H.\T shall ti done to that news of the camera. VVe n a y  move It
paper paracrapher who recently 

iverred that It is not a pessimist 
»ho takes the worst possible view 
jf thincs. bat aa amaieur photog- 
•apher? We of the Snapshot Guild 
know that this is a scurrilous ca- 
lard. considering that pictures taken 
by amateurs are being constantly 
?ihihited In salons and reproduced 
in maenzines and newspapers be
cause of their artistic and photo- 
§.aphlc excellence.

Fub’lcl.v. let us disdain this “wise- 
crac’fctr. ’ but privately, shall we 
not confess that most of us snap- 
shcoti-rs are guilty of “taking the 
worst possible view of things’’ more 
often than we should? Let us ac
knowledge that there are too many 
examples of carelessness In our pic
ture taking and strive always to 
observe the slogan of the Snapshot 
Guild: "Think twice before you 
shoot once.”

In other words, instead of shoot
ing aimlessly and trusting to Inck. 
let us always take time to secure 
the best possible composition of 
onr picture subject, for it is compo
sition that makes the difference ar
tistically between a good and a bad 
picture.

ComiHMltlon Is really only another 
word for arrangement In photog
raphy some arrangements we can 
make by purposely placing figures 
or objecta. bat since in much of onr 
picture taking we are powerlesa to 
make any physical changea, we 
have to make the arrangement 
wholly by changing the viewpoint

fi w inches or a f w feet and char.c  ̂
the compoiflii'n d . idcdly. In this 
way we are able properly to pLce 
In our picture the dominating point 
of interest that every good picture 
must have. To be effective, this 
principal point of interest should 
us-jaMy be a little away from the 
center. ’Then we should look to s .e 
bow well lines, lights, and shadows 
lead the eye to it and give it eia 
phasis.

Often we may be obliged or de
sire to admit secondary objects of 
interest, but. if we do not study 
their position before we click the 
shatter and consider distance and 
angle, we may find that what we 
intended to be secondary has 
“stolen the show.’’ For example, we 
are impressed by the beamy of a 
waterfall, and ask a friend to be in 
the picture for a touch of human 
Interest. Then we take the picture 
so close that it becomes a picture 
of a person and the beauty of the 
waterfall is losL

Remember, too, that In photog
raphy, aince light and shadow are 
viul parts of the arrangemenL the 
time of day affects composition of 
all outdoor plctnree. A good com
position at 11 o’clock In the morn
ing may be a poor composition at S 
o’clock in the afternoon, for shadows 
have form and light haa emphasis. 
Study these Hgbts and ahadowrs in 
relation to the main object of your 
plctore. It te often worth while 
waiting for them to change.

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

I
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Cash & Carry
Grocer & Market

Friday and Saturday Specials

SUGAR .49
BEANS, Pintos, 4 Ib. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J9®
POTTED MEAT, 3 Cans,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Peaches, Heart’s Delate, large can__ }5 c

Shorten’gcmi -95
m SH M AlLO W S, lib .. .  15c 1: lb., g c
PRUNES, 3 lb. b a g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
TEA, Shiltings, Vi lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jgc

Tomatoes .22
PEARS, Bartlett, large can,_ _ _ _ _ |3c
COFFEE, Peaberry. lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
STARCH, Fa’dlfless, 19c size,_ _ _ _ _ _ gc
FLOUR 4 8  lb.

HELPMATE 1.45
PRUNES, gallon,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   25®
Baking Powder, 50 oz. K C_ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
OATS, lai^e p ^ ., with premiam,_ _ _ JJ®

GREEN BEANS ^ .2|
Orai^es,(loL.. 16c 

Apples, doz.. . .
Cnemnbers, lb
Onions, Ib... 2̂ /2C
Lettnce, Head. . .  4c CeDery, Stalk

MARKH SPECIALS
SW En MILK, Quart,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7c
PURE HOG LARD, Balk, I b _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
SAUSAGE, Market Made, ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 20®
Cheese, roimd Ib.. 19c 7-Stedk, I I  .  I6c 
Rib Roast, !b...l2i/2€ Catfisk, Ib . . . .  25c

ATTENDS FU NERAL OF 
GRANDFATHER

Jim Giaves. partner with Homer! 
Nelson in the Comer Drug store, and 
his mother, left Monday for Dele- 
ware. .Ark., upon receipt of news that 
his grandfather. J. M. (Uncle Jina- 
mie) Graves had passed away at 10 
o’clock Monday morning.

I'ncle Jimmie was the father of 
•he late Er. G. \V. Graves, who pre
ceded his father in death abont two 
years. The body will be laid to 
lest in the family plot in the Graves 
ctmetery near Deleware.

Ml. and Mrs. E. Brown and 
daughter-. Maude and Ola Belle, 
went to -Abilene the past week end 
to s«‘e M;^. Brown’s aged Mother, 
Mrs, M. Zellner, who is iU.

Canadian
•>1

/  /

The Nazarene people have started 
? revival on the comer o l Broadway 
and 6th. Their tent blew down in the 
gale Tuesday aftem ooa hut hart
cne.

no

You can read this aigB ia the nat
ural forest in W yon iag : “ This is 
God’s country. Don’t  bom  it np and 

J make it look like heH.”

Look for troubla, 
for safety.

JOB will run

STOMACH SUFFERERS
If you are 
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• t~Ar ■ ^ . 1
T n u tT  c o u im r  h e s a l d

Q t « S N A P S H O T  C U I L
HRE AND SSOKE MAKE 

VIVID  PICTLRES

ttr* cjf^eras Biazea awxy a 
inCs was uBsO for tt»e C'Cture c ‘ i 
at f^ : a 1 25 aecons anapar :̂'.

OSS twc firoa. A time exooau“t of 3 
r.gm fi-e lefl-. w in the ‘ena sat 

esp for the aay firr. aisc at fA

F)£  drama and artirm take rosr 
camera alnn- tr the bptt rood 

Ir e  tn yiKir ricfni'rr Nv'vthinr offer? 
'Qie alert snapsbooter a t*e**er or 
parUmiry for rtTid, inTereatin? pio- 

Dar or nipbt. it do^stt mat- 
and be at the fire a? early a? 
jie D ott foTfret a cotrple of 
roll* of film elae yon aiH re 
re^rettine Beene* yon had to 

■ Ih  for lack t& ammtmiricm 
ndnk arhat yon hare to * ^ oot” 

■ t  BHioainr smoke aith Its weird 
tarxBations the elistetiinir Btream* 
«ff water risinir aloft from the fire- 
aen'B hose the Cremew pottit:;: nr 
tM r  ladder* or precarionsly 
parched on dsem as ther play their 
kn a  into window* belchlnir with 
^Boke and Same, the street tamed 

• iBto a lake and reSerdnit the acthm.
(tf the lire enidnea the 

hoae tinea, and later per- 
ganst mlBa 

are heat of eonrae. Is 
fha daytiata hot at night, althongh 
PM  gat leas detafl. yomr picture* 
a n  Bkriy to be more apectacnlar. 

•warh hy the Ugh, of the Samea.

tir “ lend rlort" from oeMnd
a-irdow* or as ther ahoot e> rard

' from the roof becomes a realirr bn 
' yrur film. Yon fret mostly »nhoa- 
j ettes be: Jos: the same they tell yoa 
rintLy the dramatic story of "T ire!"

With a tripod, or with the camera 
held on some solid snpport. tima 
exposures of nich: fires are aasy; 
withont a tripod or some snpporv 
snpersensitiTe film will be needed 
if yon are to get the spectacle ui 
a snap. With a last lens if.fJ  or 

! faster ■ yon can make 1 '2i second 
I snapshots of brilliant blazes.

Some amateurs are regnlar **4?w 
bnga” They make a hobby at Ire  
piemres and at every alarm daah 
to the scene. They climb trees and 
•cramble ap porches and roots lor 
Tiewpointa. slip throngh police lines 
for “cloBe-nps” and do other perll- 
ons fhiwgs in their enthusiasm. Bnt 
one doesn’t have to take chaneea. 
There are always good pictures at 
a good fire troa any polm of view.

~nang! Iffa a tripim alanni 
(^nuna my cameraT*’

JOHN t a n  g u il d e r .

in drivinc out this week we found j Mariir. HavimrK. coach in McCam-
titerc are many new home* now ’ my schools, and former Brownfield 

conscmcU'>n. and each home coach, was up last week end visiting 
is viehig writh each other in , old friends here, and his brother, 

kenutifyiug their homes and prem- Snpt. Warner Hayimnc and wife of

Piaina

TO OOR FARMER FRIENDS:-

Consider your convenient Home Market when 

selling during the hot summer months.

Quick sales mean better grades and more profit.

Remember our Record of Honesty and Fair deal

ings.

PEOPLE’S PRODUCE
Southeast Coner Square

P. F. BRUCE R. L. BRUCE

/• 5

Growing with 
The Texas Empire

L if e  I n s t r a n x e  provides a back

log against old age and the emer

gencies o f life. •  D u r in g  the last 

five years Southwestern L ife  loaned 

to T exas  citizens more than  

$ 13,000,000 on the security 

o f their policies.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
D A L L A S

A s s e t s  $ 4 5 ,9 7 2 ,9 2 5 .

C  L

Broad Economic Progrc:
The Wav It Can Be .Achieved

PbuDS News

B? H \ R (> L n  G. M O lX TX »N
T ie  B’-nokiHfp ImfZiiutttm W P  C.

MT'rH enrren: di*c%'sioa of economic 
probiem* Is foensed toe Intently 

DC the depressirm tc shed reaJ or
onr fuadamertal difflrnlties Today* 
trouble* ohsen-e onr view of what 
happened yemerday and what ts Uke!y 
to happen lomorrrw Actually onr eco
nomic Btmeture was being underm.ned 
by g-ave maladjustments long before 
the depressmii, in onr -prbsperity" 
yearn, millions of American tamtlies 
were poor

Farmer* and people tn the smal. 
town* aeaircely need to b̂  told thta. In 
192S and before, agricultnre wa* not 
prosperona Farme'-* had to pay_ high 
prices for tbe thing* they bonget bn: 
got little for what they sold They 
were in a depression even then—caught 
between wbat looked like irresistible 
forces and an immovable body

There arc abon: 54 million fa-Tners 
and people living in tbe small tewr.a 
In add.tion. professional men domestic 
workers small shopkeeper* and otben

Winr-ie May MiLaren and M i»  
Gilland were Brrwnfield visitor* 
Tae<»aay

KeLy Sh.>t maker visited his son 
rionaic this week.

Mr and Mrv Horn hav-* recently 
moved to the Reac dupiea

Mr. and Mrs T. E Brother* ancetc It would not merely “snak tbe rich “
Pc—. basing jv-’wer can ne increased [sons were McCamey vukiiors Tuesday 

only as we lea*n how tc produce goods . j,f rhi> week.
and services more eScieotiy and pass 
the benefit* of that eflkrieiicy oc tc tbe 
masses if we devise a way to make 
rwc articles where we fonnerly msds 
one. and ae pass os this gam to tbe 
people, pu-rhasing power is artcaliy 
created—tbe exam article car be sold.

Higher Wages aoe tt»c Farmer
Orcanized labor fiw many years has 

tried to obtain tbe benefit* of increased 
efficiency by pressure for higher wagea. 
When itnprrvemerti in prodncti m 
methods in a given plant made it pos
sible to turn out two articles a: what 
one ban previously coat, o-ganized 
labor sought to direct tbe savings into 
higher wag«s

This gave certain groups of worker* 
more purchasing p<wer but tbe effect 
on farmers bn* not been favorable It 
Ua* forced them to pay higher price*

Mi and Mr* John Ciaode Cns- 
weL and son visited hi* mother Mrs. 
B<ttj< CnrweC last Sunday

Onr new Ictr.her yard t* being 
rapicLv completed and sol] make 
Plain* k*ok more like a town.

Mr. and Mrs. B.!! Tnmble left

pRODJcrrvE c k P A c m r  a s d  a c t u a l  p r o d u c h o n . 1P2 2 -3 3

Monday for an extended visit tc 
Caltforrm.

What kind of seam* shali I use? 
I* the question mo< often asked in 
d.-essmakin#r, said Miss LLitk Boyd. 
Yoakum Counry Home Demonstra
tion .Apert, to the member? of tbe 
Pmin* Home rM-mor.stratiot Club 
wmch met at the home of Mrs 
Gap^ Fores: May 6. at f  i50 P M

Ta.'ored fim*he* are necessary tc 
a dres* if  it is to loc»k a.‘  it shoak: 
V ftfn ci.rrpieted- .A demonstration 
»a s  prver. by M;s* E: yd w;r.g hiiw 
t finish seam*, hems and bnttor
tDiCS.

The folitw".ng members were pre- 
stn: Mesdame* Criswe... McGinty,

GIFTS of DIS11NC110N
for

GRADUAll
Nowhere ir tow-n. will you find a finer and more com

plete «>e]ection of prifts. Be sure to visit our store w hile 
filling your gift list.

DIAM ONDS

w a t c h  b a n d s

w a t c h e s

PERFVMES

BELT & TIE SETS

FITTED BAGS 

FOL'NTAIN PENS 

SH AVING  SETS 

M ANICVRE SETS

GLADSTON'ES 

ZIPPER SETS 

—  —  to S2.T5

—  —  —  SOc up

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CONTTDENCE BLTLT IT ”

Mrs. M. W. Lurm and Mary Joe tber to Mr* J. H Par»on» o f this 
Cwner C x. Ray Lackey. McLaren, vt-re Lubbock visitor* Saturday erty. Mrs. Parsons wm t t «  Brpwn-
H o o k s . Cates. Mirri*. Ma-y Larkev, Mrs. Sallie Forres: attended fieid ias; w e ^  and was with her
MrCie.utr.. Fitiip-tra.c. >boemakcr. church at B;ea.Hoe Sunday afternoon, brother a few days before his d—rh 
F  ire-=t FjL-tiett. Cievem.Mi and Mrs.  ̂ Mr. and Mr*. D B. McGinty visit- Mr Parson* went to Brownfiekl Sat- 
I»enry a vi* : -: ■ jj. Lubbock Sunday. urday night tc be present at the

M-s ■' L Brumitt vjs-ted relative* Mr aiic Mrs. Joe BXllison vish- funeral. Many fnends here deeply 
ii. Tru?ccn Wednesuay and Tcursaay tier mother in Seaprave* Sunday, i-ympathize with Mrs. Parson* in this 
of ’la.*: v e tk  Wr.ile tnere she wa* Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker sorrow.— ^Roche<er Reporter.

M.-S.

THw esan uiustrstM t»*« evtem tc wt»ice wm «•¥ • faned tc otii;*« tyl' wwauct w* 
casacit*. rn* aiacc a-aa '■o-eseris wtiat wc p-ooucas: tn* *naa*c a-*a. tn* aoe tiona 
amaam tnat cauid nav* iwer tir-n*e out. 0«>w moat a* tnia s«-n>c air- piant, a* a 
•whale, eawia ha«« p-oaucae abaut X  pa- cent i«ip*>a ttia* t  Sia. but artp'' 1*S thta 
paweantag* ai naft utii.zatiafi became much la-**-. W’-aduct w* capacity a:ac c*aa*a t* 
aapanfl at ixs fprmw rata, canat tutin* ena m* tn* gr*ata*t coats •* tn* aeprpae.oh. 
Mwes pr thi* faiiyr* tc wtiWa* aur efrti>« p-paoct-v* capacity m aua ta manapaiiaba 

«whicti haw* hata up pr<=*a a-tiltciaiiy. Aaauctier o* priopa imapr the teres s ' 
trsa cpfhpatrtion. aa that paopw car buy ma-«. m the way ta praauctier *«

^aeS* ana h<*har stanaa-e* af iiwm* tar aiu

living in tbe dtMS were «imil*rly *f- 
fisetsd. inaamnch *s thev conld not 
■tiUas argsnised pressure to force np 
wurd tbe return on their *emc**. 
Tbsae vritb tbetr dependents total 
aboot 2t mUlion IVhile tbeir standards 
of living perhaps wer* not actually 
lowersd. most of them realized Utile 
g«tii trosn the great advance in produc
tive efiknency made in that period

for mac u factored goods or ha* pre
vented them from obtaining lower 
ones Tbe same wa* true in large de 
gree of tbe city dweller* mentumsd 
above who do not work for wagea. 
numbering 26 miUjon An economic dis 
parity was creatad between two great 
segments of our population, raiaing a 
seriuoa barrier to eecAomic progresa 

But if we permit the fruits of max's

eiertvd tt tearh the oth ard ftfc grad* <ipt-r.t Sunday with Mr. 
n the s.'tH*04 at Oiluit. Leslie McLaren

The Pla;'.* Parent Teacher C»rgaj!- large crowd attended a dance
izatior. meet :r. ’•egujir session Fn- ' j,. the new lumber yard Friday nigirt. 
cay ever ng at 4 :<>« c'ciocA .A ^̂ <4 Mrs Wnit*. ofMeaoow
prigrarr wa« not prepared, but qurte Sunday in the home of Mr.
k bit of busines* wa* transactec and Mrs W. H. Hague,
report* were grver by the delegate* p
attend.ng the recent C-onference held THE PRESIDENT'S STRENGTH 
at Spur. A play wiu be giver by p
the P T. A  soon Watch for tbe great i* Roosevelt'* .strength."
cate and come « rites Raymond Clapper, shrew

M”. and Mrs G. M Bartiett and Washii^ton pohtjca: observer fo r  the

H APPY  CLUB MEETS
H appy

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. I t  
Simmons entertained tbe Bi^iiiy 
Club. WT^ a qsiltuig. P -ah  SaKd 
and deviisfood cake was serwsd ta 
the folierwiag; Mrs. Clyde Tipton. 
Archie Tandis,. E  H. Cracker. J. W . 
.Anderson. A in a  Binmoas. Doyi* 
.Andersoa. Jae Eesmady. Bwrk Ander*
son. J. C. c . H. Martm, BaL

Mr* Bettie Cnswell were Browr.field Scnpp*-Hoarard newspaper* after a hngtsa. ARaa. BaSipg^asL, J. C. Bai?- 
visitor? Thursday. careful survey." **that Republican* are ges. Moor* and

.An .Amarteur Musacal C<»tite« wa* i**, hopeful about the election than Gladys Wflkias. 
giver a: the school auditonum last have been in months. VisixiBg guest
Friday evening. There w** *  mrge j “ Every poU every primary eiec-  ̂mother, Mrs. H.. 
r.umher of eontestarts, and the pro- ' ^on. tbe prrvaie surveys of poiitieacs ‘ and sister, 
gran, wa* very enjoyable Thi* agree upon the popuianty which Senddy- 
contest wa* sponsorec by the K^p^^relt hold* in spite of every-j The next

Mrs. SnuBon’s 
W . Boyer o f Harris 

CHaa H crnag af

vrill be wsth
Tbe diminution tn purchasing power inventive genin* and lechnologica: ad- Music Ikepartraent of the Plain* High *fc.ing. Final proof t* the demoral- C. H. Mortom

of these gronps. or its failure to nae. 
la turn, reacted on others. Business 
men sold leas goods, and workers 
everywhere found tt harder to get Joha. 
Tbe force* that were retarding tbe 
farmer's prosperity were by nc mean* 
helping tbe msx in the city.

PregresB But Net Enough
It i« true that onr economic s3rBtem 

ba* broeght ns living Bumdard* higher 
rhar those existing anywhere else in 
the world Between 190C and 193C. a* 
an example, per capita income ta 
term* of shat it would buy. increased 
about 2S per ceut. at the same time, 
working hours were reduced about 13 
per cent. But tbe tact of idle plan: ca
pacity indicated that we conld have pro- 
daced more goods and tfauc raised liv
ing standards

Studies we have made at tbe Brook
ing* lUBtitniion. aided by a grant from 
the Falk Foundation, of Pitabnrgh 
throw Bigniflcant light on this We 
made a detailed survey of productive 
capacip in manufacturing, mining, 
farming and all the other major divi
sion* of industry, resulting in the find
ing thst onr productive plant could 
have turned out about 2f> per cent more 
than it did

If notiody bad wanted to buy any 
thing, tbe idle plant would have been 
easily explained But. million.  ̂ of tami 
lies were not getting nearly enough 
income to satisfy their wants.

Nearly € million farm and city fami
lies received incomes of less than

vane* t® reach tbe pmopig in tbs form School and the prt<-eeds will be used aatior
of price redncticna. ac such ha.-rier* ^elp defrav the expenses o f tbe
are raised, All c' iissei benefit alike to « c 'o  _  -rt___ . ■__ _. . JunioTv-Ser.tor Banquet. Three pnxe*the extent that they a.w consumers;  ̂ \r
the chief gain is in the low incom* given, lan-d Coke winning first
gronpe where It i* most needed pnxe. Benry Martir second and the

To the farmer, it means better children taking part m the Virginm 
houses, tools food, ciotbea. and tn gen
era: a steady rise in hts standard* of third place,
living that be car get nc other way. J Mr. and Mrv .A G. Ma&ry visited

Price rednetiona of course, must not

>f the Republicans.
o

DIED

com* from wage cnia. If they a.-* u  
increase pu'rhasing pewer. But w« 
must reduce price* a* we iears tc make 
thing* more cheap'y This is the wx.v 
we can exiiand consninptioc solidly 
year after year, which ir turn will caD 
forth larger prodnciion It is ibe wa> 
forward envnaged lu tbe theo-y of our 
profit and loss sysiem Increased eS 
ciency mske* pruv reduction* p<w 
•ibie, competition insu-e* that they 
actually -ake place

^'ice Stabilization Tenoenc e*
Wht rea* the period of great techno

logical advance between lf70 and 1S96 
brought notable price reductiona. con
tributing much to raising living stand 
ards. there was litUe reduction of 
prices IS the similar |>eriud of l!*2f 2fi 
fYoduclive effifienry is marntacturing 
in tbe latter e-a a* measured by output 
per worker, increased about 25 per 
cent. But force# of price ma.metianct 
had become s< strong that retail prices 
in the agg-egate remained practically 
Btatiunary.

Of eourst there wa# competition is

in the B T. Bartiett home Sunday.

The death of Mr. Ed Frarier oc
curred at a sarjtanum at Brownfield 
last Saturday and burial wa* madej 
in tbe Brc'Wtfield cemetery Sunday 
morning. Mr. Praixer was a b?v>-

It i* reposted bere that tbe black- 
szaitb tbad was kfliad ia FVydaiis laal 
Suaday faaa waffad for tare vseers in 
a local blacksmitb shop, and tbat his 
wife bves here at preseev

tax bili ex
pected a i

ll.WKi; 16 million# received less than ' declined ar
2.0D0: and 19 milliona. or 71 per cent 
of the total, leas than $2.»0ii More 
yji*« per cent of farm families got 
leas yKan Sl.060. Of course, in cunsid 
ertng farm income tbe lower living 
costa of rural areas should be kept in 
mind But. no matter where they lived. 
famllMB trying to pay for food, cloth 
lag. medical service. educaticHi. etc., on 
S1.0M were not prosjierou*

Tbe extent of unfilled wants may be 
Judged by tbe tact tbat noarly all fam

cordingly. But this was not true of all 
producers Artificial devices u> main
tain prices dammed up tbe stream of 
progress Producer* neglected to face 
tbe fact that in tbe long ms they cunW 
prosper only a* tbe masses could buy 
an expanding volnme of tbeir goods 

This tact must be faced Wc must 
mbovc tbe obstacles to pnos reduc 
uoDS which now exist, wherever they 
are. It is tbe only way tbat people wbc 
live in small towns or on farms, sr

Uy income tn tbe l 2.WHi ciaa or lower i otberwtse do noc work for wages, eas
ds spent for ordinary eonsamptian 
goods—food, sbelier. ciotbea. sducs- 
tioa. etc Fiftssa million families got 
Isas thaw this figure.

fully participate tn oar eeonomK prgg 
ream And. unless (beae do participala 
we caa have no bruedl. ooauased prng

Oar prodnetiv* siBcisacy is Incrsas 
lag ysar Ig ysar tn nomtal timas That 
la  we ar* laamlng bow to make things 
mors cbaaply. Bat if tbs people arc to 
bay tbe addsd prodneu thus made paw 
albta tbeir parrhsaing power mosi 
grow with prodaetioa.

Expanding paretaaatag power caanel 
bo creatad simply by printing more 

Tbat woald Just raise prteea 
wc caniMd acnompllsb muck by 

“Aariag wsaltb ar iaeome.' Such * 
program woaM satall taking tncooM 

akillad workers, many
email ebopk

Tbe failure of Industrial prioss to ds 
cltns IS primarUy respiHiaibte fur tbe 
movement is recent years to sttamp' 
an imprtivsment ts tbs tans aitsatloe 
by arufleial metbode v i restricting pro 
dnctioa. wttb a viee ts resturiag “price 
parity' with indnsiry. However bcOp 
lul sucb policies may be tempumrily 
agrlcultar* and tndastry comblDsd eb 
vKHWly cannot expect ts tncresa* tb> 
total prsdnetioa of good* and asrvioei 
tor tbe Amsriens people as a ebots b 
rsstricUns output and ralatbg pricwi 
IMatumal cooporatioo is tbe rspaasn i 
at output g iv ii«  to all tbe psopts tb< 
largest poasIMe consamptioa. Is lb>

S t e e l  ia a r e r s  • 8 x ~ * F o r £ J b « )2 .A g _ b ^

p<prl *  O th er  s w p iiW s  wl a M r i a l a  9md 

parts w ill  firll pom— **N o b d J y  cfcmcks wp ws 

plosply Mtsalkty aw<i a* Ford.'

Tliis wioaaB a Rrowt deal Iw ywes m  % 

mudwrud. It is utar wwy ul saloRmanliMg dbg 

ialpgwatn tal ovgry pwrokaaer amd il laadb ta

Por^isloasi

goeerumem etsrba | parsmoont

m t e l l m a n  s c h o o l  h e w s  w m

Soag. rveryoae; Kaading. Brnnir 
Roth W aites; Gsuac. Story. Om BeL 
Rich; Soag. Norww Lee Gilbreath-

I The Btadenu of tbe Primarj room 
of the Welhnan school organized 

I themselves iats n Story Hour Chib Game, everyone; Rsadit^. Winfird 
on Friday afteraooa May Z. Mobley; Song. Betty Jo Warren*

j Joyce Trattcr, Frsaideiit; Chester , Voenl Solo. Jnnior Lawrence; Vocai 
, Watkias. Viee-Freaident; Eviyn Bes- SoJo. 0 ‘Coaner Liles; Hide and Seek 
ter. Sac. Treasurer; Norma Lee GiL ' Evsryone; Home Goti« S«esv. 
breath. Rapmter. Reporter: Nonas Lee Gilbreath;

TIub ehih

fan

The

to
S to 4 o 

had at this 
r to 
foD ow iag

Fri- ' Sptmsored by
McChalL F OR

It B a man who ref a 
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T n u ir  COUVnTHEKALO FftlDAY. MAY IS. IMS.

DAUGHERTY
Grocery and Market

Friday and Satnrday Spedak

Grape Juice a x ' * i 7b
Mackerel, 3 cans,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   25c
Sonbrite Qeanser, 3 cans,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Peas, Early lime, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Tuna fish. Per 6 m ,_ _ _ _    12!^c
T F A  B est Grade O C
I K M  half lb.

Vanilla, Extract, 4oz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Peanut Butter, Quart Jar,.. . . . . .   28c
Mustard, Quart Jar,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Popcorn, Per lb . _ _ _ _ _  5c
OLIVES, qt bottle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

PEANUT BUHER .59
Hy Pro Qeansm', Quart,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Brooms, each,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
Com, Del Mmite, No. 2 Can,. . . . . . . .   14c
Green Lnna Beans, No. 2 C i^ . . . . . . . .   19c
Aqnragns, Del Monte, No. 2 Dm ,_ _ _ _ 25c

Sugar 5.25
Pineapple Juice, Dri Moide, 12 oz.. . . . . 10c
Frmt Cocktail, M  Monte, 15 oz._ _ _ _ _ 19c
Beans, Fresh Strimdes, lb .. . . . . . . .  3c
Cucundiars, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _    3c
Eyerytho^ Yen Need In Fresh V^etables

Market ^ledals
Barbecue Chuck, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20c
Bacon, Si^ar Cured, Sficed, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Roast, Chuck, Pen Fed Baby Beef, lb .. . .  15c 
Oieese, Longhorn, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Where Houston Celebrates Winning: of Texas FreeJom g f inm aaianian iaanrafa^^
win W l i ^  !• th

CekWatiows
.%pril lJ-21 wkew tW Saa 

Jacial* Ceatawnial CeWWatiows SoM fartk far tea raA* Via.
Man will witarsa calarfal aaraSra aaS parraata, aaS aa catertaia* 
•car kiflUiirOil will W a pwbbc baO aa Maia Street ia frrat af tW 
ahe af tl» aM capital af tbe RepaMic af Texas. Cia Saa Jariata 
OiT 100.000 will participate ia a paatiHcal iicU ataaa aaO atWr 
cerewiaaies ta be braadcast aatiaaiH? aier batb aia>ar aetwarka. 
At tbe riitbt is tbe ricaatic abaft ta be erected aa tbe battlefieU 

af tW keraea af Texas’ strapele far Eberts.

GIFTS

for THE
GRADUATE

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN

Luke Harrell and family left lart 1 Cleve Holden and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
week for San Francisco, where he has Jr-, of Sudan were visitors here Sun- 
a brother at the point of death. | *i*F.

ID W

M t-i-S K P e iV Ba a s  sHBf

The Maid5 and Matrons Celanup 
caitF.a:rr. was a succes.-. The follow- 
inp pirl« won the four prizes from 
one to four dollars as follows; 
Marpuret Ftli. Lois Brownfield, 
Helen Welch and Grace Truman 
Green. The foIlowir4r hoys were 
winners: Ra>Tnond Speefrlt. .\ubrey 
Banowsky. Geo. Welch. Otho Welch, 
and Lester Tradaway. The proposed 
50c school tax was defe.i:ed by a vote 
of 29 to 14, which meant that our 
school would have but fl200  to run 
7 months with three teachers. Com
missioners Court had ordered tha 
cpenir.p o f a road toward Lamesa. 
They had also appointed election 
ju d^s for the S voting boxes of the 
county. Mrs. Ben Glazier had the 
misfortune of beinp hit in the eye 
by a nail, which was feared would 
ruin her sipht in that eye. .Vbilene 
won the county seat over her old 
rival by a vote of 2 to 1. The fab- 
directors held a meeting at Gomez. 
Four silos had been contracted to be 
bttih in Terry county: Burnett Broa.. 
385 tons; Harry Braidfoot. 385 tons; 
Jack Brj-an 256 tons; and Frank 
Procter 200 tons. A  destructive 
hail had visited the Carson neiphhor- 
bood. (now Challisl which would 
cause much replantir.p. Two inches 
of hail fell in Brownfield. The 1910 
census showed that 134.T02 natives 
of Tennessee called Texas home.

Rev. A. D. Jameson’s father was 
here from Crowell >*isiUnp him. Percy 
Spencer had lepal business in Tahoka. 
About 800 new lam.bs were reported 
on the Powell ranch. Mrs. W. 
Pyeatt and dauphter, "B it” , who had 
be*'n \isitinp their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Browrifield. had left 
for their home in Waco, Dr. Treada- 
ways bugg>' horse ran away with he 
and J. L. Randal, throwing them, out 
and tearir^r the top o f f  the bupg\-. 
Miss Ethel Treadaway had returned 
from Pans. Texas, where she had 
been teaching. The Tierr.ar. A 
Scudda> outfit left for Midland after 
a herd. Mrs. J. T. Price reported 
she was ha>ir.g truck from her own 
garden. Uncle Joe Hamilton, wife 
and daughters .\ddie and .\llie, were 
visiting in Titus county. J. F. Winston 
had been appointed local representa
tive o f the St, Paul Fire Insurance 
Co. An Illinois attorney was here 
representing a client who le» some 
one "stick him up”  on a lK»gos sec
tion o f land. Uncle Jack Coble was to 
represent the local camp at the Con
federate reunion at Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. and visit relatives in North 
Carolina.

D. J. Broughton took his wife to 
Post sanitarium for an operation for 
gall stone. Gomez Items: The pop, 
pop I of a motorcycle was heard on 
the streets, Gomez was to have a 
summer school. The ring o f the ham
mer on the anvil -was mu.«ic in Geo. 
Bragg’s shop. Robert Holgate’s horse 
van away with the bugg>'— no one in

'it. Bert Sheppherd had left for Tyler 
■ county to be at the bedside of hi* 
mother, who was very ill. Hams 
News; MePhaui Broa.. were mov:r.g 
a herd to New Mexico. J. B. 51ajgh- 

! ter was out from Post inspecting hi* 
cattle. Local cattlemen were build
ing a dipping ^at on the Cottor. 
ranch. The Mallet’* had shipped a.l 
their big steers. Mrs. J. W. Spear 
had gi ne to Johnson county to 'ns;t 
her sick mother R. K. Benton wa* 
reported to be better. Tokio Dots; 
Some catt.e dieir.g from eat.r.g shin- 
r.ery. No hail in that secuon. A'.'. 
this week.

--------------0-------------

A HUMAN SKUNK
l̂i
V

A LAW YER QUESTIONS AN 
ATHEIST

book about the Bible has re
cently been published of which the 
author naodt-siiy says that it exposes 
"the greatest fraud ever perpetrated 
upon humanity.”  Setting himself 
over the convictions of true men and, 
w omen since the w orld began, and | 
over agz.nst the proved claims of i 
God’s Word, this m.an who calls him
self a "freethinker”  says: "W e ,
know that the Bible has been wrong 
in ail of its claim* to auxhority.”

His circlar announcing his book 
was mailed to Irwin H. Linton, a 
lawyer who has practiced before the | 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
and wh.vse book, ".k Lawryer and the 
Bible.”  is one o f the ma.«terpiece8 of 
scientific and truly rational study of 
evidence. Mr. Linton wrote a long 
and remarkable letter to this free
thinker. asking him a number of 
questions, and added: " I f  the logic 
of your book is a* sound as the basic 
fact,s which you reas»-'n are true, I 
want a copy.”

Mr. Linton ask.* the atheist to ex
plain how he reaches his conclusions, 
and to do so in a simple, logical way. 
Needless to say the atheist, has not 
answered.

This searching letter frem. a lawyer 
to an atheist, which will be of par-, 
ticuiar interest to colleirt *tuder.t5. 
pastors, teachers, and Christian work
ers. is soon to be published in The 
Sunday School Times. •

I f  ever we nsjoned the likeness 
o f a hum.an skunk it was ihe photo 
o f Vance Muse o f Houston, Texas, 
pawrs Thursday of last week in 
connection with the investigation of 
U.bby;.-t at Washington, D. C. Muse 
testified t*“.at John Ra^kcb renegade 
Rtpubhean and Pierre S. du Point 
contributed 85.900 ea.h to the ant?-. 
« 'w  deal convention at Macon. Ga.. 
and ;t is supp?C‘Sed some o f the funds 
w iir  ustd to j>ay for the photo- 
giaphs c{ Mrs. Roosevelt with negro 
e>co!ts. Muse a.id his Republican 
negro lovers were iirculating in the i 
South to injure the Roosevelts and • 
leave ihe impression they favored ; 
social equality.— Big Spring News., 

These are no common skunks, yet. j 
they leave a malcdor that remains J 
long after they have been skinned i 
and their hides have been hung up ' 
to dry to remind us that the skunk 
family is hard to dowm.

That skunk who circulated :he 
photographs which depicted Mrs. 
Roosevelt in comp»any with some neg
ro colKge people for the purpose of 
.'resting a prejudice against the be
nign woman has already been skin

ned and his hide is already in the 

process of d ijing.
,\s the First Lady of the Land 

visited a negro college as she was in j 

duty bound to do to encourage these! 
pieople to carry on the work for the* 
betterment of the race, she was sur
rounded by the blacks of the institu
tion. Somebody photographed them, 
and that is what some are trying 
to make capital o f . It was a mis
erable failure. What on earth could 
anyone, except a darned fool, see

ME-VS

WRIST WATCHES 

$20.00 up

And Many Other Suitable Gifts

ALEXANDER'S
— THE REXALL STORE—

enBiaianiann

Tho there may be many graduates on your 
list, it is likely there will be some to whom 
you'll wish to give an exceptional gift. W e  
have many gifts that will be enthusiastically 
welcomed because of their fine intrinsic 
quality— yet remarkably low priced to make 
giving easy. See our splendid selection.

Men’s Pocket Watches— $20.00 
Ladle’s Bracelets— $2.50 up 
Men’s Belt Sets— $1.50 up 

Men’s Tie SeL<!— 50c up

anxihing wrong about it?
Our Sunday School and Miasionary 

pap̂ r̂s and magazines are full of 
scenes depicting a white missionary 
with a group of black people, and w« 
think it perfectly proper. Mrs. Roose
velt is in effect a missionary to  both 
white and blacks, and who but an 
unmitigated jackass steped in igno
rance and prejudice could see any
thing improper about the sitnatkm.

The hand of the unspieakable 
skunk who circulated those pictures 
with intent to slur Mrs. Roose

velt, has been called. He is pack
ing a lot of grief now.— Steriii^
City Newa-Record.

Mrs, Sam White left last meek far 
Beverly HiQs. Calif., to aee her ma
ter, Mix. Dillbeck w ho was very in. 
M i x  Dillbeck died soon after Mix 
White readied CaKfemia. The body 
is being sent to Pert Worth fo r  
buriaL

Doa*t qiend all your time getting 
ready to do what yon don’t.

C o n s t i p a t i o n
Zt cvrrt. '*tlaa rai.M« *•-a*4 s;**a.» s»t cwK r»U»I wua APLar.iK.v. T̂ ■>ro,ra t*". setn-w y»t «•-

Alexander Drug Co.

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7 ^ c  per line thereaft<

TEXACO
CertTied SERVICE STAHON MEN

ARE LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS

Every attendant is required to take the company’s 
course of training and must pass satisfactory exam
ination of his fitness to RENDER - CERTIFIED car 
lubrication.

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR  

C. Bryant Phone 213 Darid Perry

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. IStfk.

W ILL BUT HOGS on Satnrday. 
Maikat price paid. Hawkins A Gora.

tfc.
WE H.WE a little money to kma 

on 30-60 and 90 days time. Heflin 
Bros. tfc.

FOR SALE— Horses, also foaled 
omrex Will take good notes or young 
stock as part payment. See me T 
Bules soothwest Tokio. J. W. Moore.

tfc.
FOR SAI E: Pure Vernon Half A 

Half, second year Half A Half, and 
' first year .\quala cotton seed. Aim 
148 inch hosvy steel go-devil knives, 
81.75 per pair. W'e pay $1.90 tOR 
for junk iron. $5.00 per ton for dry 

'■ clean bones. See Newt Newsoa at 
W. D. Wilkins A Co. Seed Lot. 41p

Want to trade 80 acres, good un
improved land, for house and lot ia 
Browafield. This land is located fa 
the winter garden district of DiaH 
BUtt county, 80 miles S. W. of Saa 
Aatoaio, all tillable and clear of 
4tA/L. C. A. Thamea. at Sanitary 
Barber Shop. Brownfield. Texas 40c

For good Sand and Gravel, alao 
screened.

See
Th* Peter* Sand aad Cl aval Cm

Browmfield, Tnas SMfa
SECOND-HAND windmills for sala. 

Apply at Higginbotham Lumber Ca.

WE HAVE calls now for R fiw  
farms, come in and see rr J. H.

WILL BUT HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins A Gore.

King Land Co.

^ O M E  IN  and let lu show
jo a  today how S «r*A « 

Step puts that hard-to-reach 
back ahdf apace at your finger 

fares steps, saves current. 

You*U be amazed!

STEWART
WARNER

•See It Today A t

Daugherty Grocery
LO W  RATE OF INTEREST at 6 PERCENT

FOR BETTER Laundry 
try the Steam Helpy S a lfy  
I.aur.drv. Phone 272.

FOR S.\LE— Good Singer Sewing 
Machine, trcdal t>*p>e: Eloetrie Waell- 
irg  Marhine; Set o f 20 VaL Meelmaf 
Kno' î ledge in first clam condition. 
See Mrs. Flem MrSsiaddea. tfc.

I ..

; DO YOU NEED ’TOOLS f i r  
I about the house? Sec the 
' counter at the Brownfield

STtfc

W ILL  Bl*Y HOGS 
Market price paid. A  Gate, 

tie.

FARMS AND CITT
in town or 

Easy Terms. Lew 
See me if you 

Browafidd D. P.

THE D A ILY  
and Sunday A 
Jan. 1, 1937 for 
can have the 
Sunday Avalsncho 
same rate. C l 
in Terry and T  
S4.S5.

tfc.

FOR RENT rooms and apartraentx 
little Hotel. 24tfc

TOMATO PLANTS
Certified Tomato, Pepper, Cab

bage and Elgg Plants, now ready. The 
best varities, A. Judd. Phene 9013 
F-2. Lubbock. Soft water vegetable 
farm. tie.

COWS. HORSES. MULES; NEW  
and Uaed Farm Implements for sale 
hy Hudgens A Knight Hardware, tfc

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 quilt with each washing 

Free Delivery
H. C. R«M«eU. Prep. Phe. lOR

DENTON, May 12.— Tastes of the|Howaid, Wharton; Helen Ruth Con- 
First Lady o f Texas are seen in the I nelly, Wichita Falls; Elizabeth 
selection of most beautiful girls a t ' Baugh, Temple; and Patsy Nance,
Texas State College for MTomen 
(C IA ).  Mrs. James V. Allred, wrife 
of the Governor, chose Misses Jane

Coleman for top honors from their 
respective classes.

Misses Elizabeth Dolsen, Taylor;

Helen I.angford. Kilgore; Ruth Ritor, < 
Terrell; and Dorthy Frels, Y’ oakum, 
were also named for the distinction, 
and their pictures with those'of the 

! first group will appear in the Daeda
lian, yearbook of the college.

PURE HALF 
cotton seed to 
for cows or

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repain 
aboat the house? Sec tbe *tnic value* 
counter at the Brownfield Hardwaix

rrtfe

LIST your land for n lc with J. B. 
King Land Co.

LO ST: Black borrow shoat, wt. 
about 100 lbs. C. R. Warren, city. Ip.

For Sale or Trade: 160 acre farm 
4 4  miles south of Putnam, Two 119 
acre farms 2 4  milea north of Cot
tonwood. Texax One 1928 Chevrolet 
pickup. What have you. See Willie 

1 Wilcoxen or Otis Hight lip

FOR S A L ^  
See W. B. T<

I LOST, Friday 1st, bundle quilta, 
’ j perhaps in draw this side of Wellmaa. 
. Finder please notify N. F. Emersoa. 
: city. Itp. J
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Weekly Church and Sodal Haiyening!s MAIDS AND MATRONS MEET

W E E K LY  CHURCH NEWS

F! der James A. Fry led a Bible 
fc*. .iin Monday afternoon when thir
teen ladies met at the church o f 
Chri. f̂. and finished the 13th Chapter 
« r  Matthew,

Mrs. G. S. Webber wa.s leader of 
the Monthly W orld Out Book lesson 
Monday afternoon, when nine ladies 
a f  the Methodist church met at the 
Methodist church. The lesson was on 
**Church Settlement W’̂ ork”  and 
' ‘Who Is Your Neighbor” .

MKS.ROY HEROD HOSTESS 
LAST FRID AY.

Baptist ladies met Monday in three 
airclea. North oircle met with Mrs. 
Ifoiuer, nine were present Mrs. Au- 
hnnr led a Bible lesson.

South circle met with Mrs. Jess 
.Smith, Mrs. W ill .\dam.s led a Bible

“ The Kloniel Kard Klub”  was 
served an eifjht-thiry breakfast last 
Friday morning: when Mrs. Roy Herod 
was hostess tothe club. Fruit cock
tail, waffles, honey and coffee was 
served to Mesdames R. N. McClain, 
G. Daugherty. Joe J. McGowan, Roy 
Ballard, Jack Stricklin Sr, E. C. 
Davis, Paul Lawliss, Mon Telford, 
Lester Treadaway, Lea Allen, C. J. 
Smith and Glen Akers. Mrs. Akers 
scored high and received a bottle of 
perfume.

O '------ -■

The Maids and Matrons Club met in 
the home of Mrs. lh»wnin/ wilii 
Laura Lee Jones a.-» hostess, on May 

.A Health program wa.s present- 
td as follows:

.\ Well Planned Diet and Effect of 
Diet on Health— Mrs. Davis; Vitamins 
their functions and distribution—  
Mrs. Jacobson. Exercise according 
to age— Mrs. Treadaway; Prepration 
for confinement in home— Mis< 
Bertie Lee Daniell.

M rs. Downing offered prizes in 
shrubbery or plants for year beauti
fication project to be spon.sored by 
the club. Delicious refreshments 
was served to .seventeen members pre
sent.

Hints for Tactful Housewives ■ 
W hen Left-Overs Are Problem RIALTO

OUR NIGHT OUT CLUB EN
TERTAINED  IN McGOWAN HOME

Young Matrons met with Mrs. 
Lawrence Green, eight were present, 
Wey had a Bible lesson.

Mr.^and Mrs. L. R. Pounds had as 
their tnsitors, Saturday and Sunday, 
their daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boris Myatt and two children of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
ft:Burnett and son E. B. Jr., of 
■ r^Dgrum, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
!^*trnett al.s*) visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. M. McBumett o f this 

<» T.
------------ o —I-

Hrs. W. A. Tittle visited ner 
a:.ttJier, Mrs. Reeves at Abilene, last 
Sunday.

- - o-------------

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe J. McGowan entertained the 
“ Our Night Out Club”  at their home 
on east Cardwell street. Seven tables 
were placed for playing. Attending 
were: Messers and Mesdames R. N. 
McClain, Ralph Carter, Dick McDuf
fie, Leo Allen, R. L. Bowers, Paul 
Lawliss, Roy Wingerd, Lester Treada- 
way, E. C. Davis, Roy Herod, Claude 
and Clarence Hudgens, Mrs. Roy 
Ballard and James H. Dallas. A 
plate of baked ham, green beans, new 
potatoes, cottage cheese salad, hot 
rolls, strawberries with cream, ice 
box cookies and a fruit drink was 
served. Dr. Treadaway was pre
sented alawn chair and Mrs. Herod 
a luncheon set for high score. 

------------ o-------------

SENIORS IN RECITAL

LAF-ALO T CLUB 
■ E T  LAST  WEEK.

Mrs. Voncile S!mmon.s was hostess 
• to the “ Laf-a-Lot Club”  Thursday 

afternoon o f last week. Bridge was 
the diversion, salad, cheese rolls, 
eandy and iced tea was served to 

' Rfegdamea Eari Anthony Jr., Vance 
Cftwer, Frank Ballard, Spencer Ken- 
Arick, Graham Smith, Glenn Webber, 
Howard Swan, and Jimmie Jennings. 
JIra Webber received lingerie for high 
acore.

------  o

J* T . Gainer visited her son, 
1 and wife, at Tatum last Sunday.

On ne.xt Friday night. May 22, six 
young ladies from the Senior cla.ss 
w’ill be presented in a special recital 
in piano and expression. The program 
will be at the High school auditorium 
at eight-fifteen o’clock. The young 
ladies will be Lucille Harris, Elray 
Lewis. Alma Fern Green.and Pauline 
Nelson, pupils o f Miss Gertrude Ras- 
co in Piano, and Maurine Lloyd and 
Opal Dee Murray’, pupils o f Mr.s. M. 
L. Penn in expression. Everyone 
is cordially invited to be present to 
hear these Seniors in their gradua
tion recital.

FRI. & SAT. May 15 & 16th.

Fredric March, Mwle OberoD and Herbert 
Marshall

IN

"THE DARK AN G E "
PREVIEW  SAT. NIGHT 11:30 

SUN. & MON. M AY. 17 & 18.

Eddie Cantor
IN

“sntKE ME raffi”
W ITH

MR. and MRS. CLOVIS KEN
DRICK ENTERTAINED 

FR ID AY NIGHT

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick entertained friends 
with a bridge party. Attending were: 
Messers and Mesdames Grady Terry, 
Earl Anthomy Jr., Glenn Webber, 
Spencer Kendrick, James King, and 
Frank Ballard. Mrs. Spencer Ken
drick received a bottle o f perfume 
and James King a shaving set for 
high scores. Congealed salad, waf- 
fers, cheese sandwiches, pickles, 
olives and tea was served.

-------------o
I f  you can’t dress well, wear the 

best you have.

STILL YEARS AHEAD
tn> Service to the Public

Pi^gty W iggly has many imitators. Every good 
thing 4ias . . .  But Imitators never catch up with the 
original. W e  add new ways of pleasing the public 
faster than copy-cats can copy the old ones that

y h ----- 'ht US n r  >ularlty. Boasting? Com e In and
.^r ypuiseJfl

CRACKERS
'Saaet* or Snowflakes, made by Brown 

Cracker Co. 1 box, 2 fa ll pounds only—  

(L IM IT  O N E ) 12lc
A  new butter Cracker that's really

10 oz. Package.
a knockout try one

Martini - - I22C
Just received fresh shipment. 15c Package

Varilla Wafers - - 11c
*PPLES K S *  2. doz. 52c
test Toasties Large Pkg. 

Each 10c
ieiio
Ripple Wheat Large Pkg. 

Each

SUGAR PURE GRANULATED 
10 lb. Cloth B a g -L im it  One

—  W iggly Market, where quality reigns supreme 
Prop in and see our our display of fresh and cured Meats.

Wilsons Cortifiod 
H a lfo rW b o le -p e rlb .CURED HAMS

SliceiIRapnn Wilsons Lakeview Ofkp I DdCUII Short Loan Sllcos OUl

Sausi Fresh Pork. None bet- n i j affiC 1/2C
Vtal 1Loaf Meat 15c

Piggly Wiggly

Meadow News
Tho Junion-Senior Banquet given 

Friday evening. May 8th was very 
unique. The plate cards were mini
ature map.s o f Texas tied with rod 
and white and blue ribbon together 
with other patriotic decorations.

The program was of the Centen
nial t>’pe as follows: Trail Blazer—  
Pioneer Franklin, Spirit o f Texas—  
Cowhide Rettman, Respect o f our 
Eiders— ^Rancher Norman, Passing a 
Milestone— Old Settler Webb, “ Have 
You Ever Been In Texas In The 
Spring” , “ The Texas Sweethear” 
This Great State o f Ours— Judge 
Omar T. Burleson, “ We Love Texa.s”  
“ Texa.s Rangers”

Menu: Fruit Cocktail, Creamed 
chicken in patty shells,, mashed 
potatoes, buttered peas, apple com
pote, vegetable salad, pickles, ice 
cream, cake and iced tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crabtree and 
baby visited her mother at Canadian, 
Texas on Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk and chil
dren, also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Stearns and children spent Mother’ s 
Day in Dickens and Afton, Texas.

Mary Margret Harris celebrated 
her twelfth birthday Sunday with a 
dinner for several little girls. 
Levelland visited— fo Mrc g.e w

Mr. and Mrs. Otho o f near Level- 
land visited her parents Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pendergrass 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hester 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Gobey and family to
gether with Myrna Hester vi.sited her 
mother and grandmother Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Copeland are 
happy to announce the arrival o f a 
son. Don Code is his name.

Mrs. Madison Turnbough visited 
Mrs. D. J. Harris Sunday afternoon.

-------------0------------ -

WHKN the reinuius of the Sunday 
roast makes a d.ite with the re

luctant family, jcive the little ruast a 
helping hand. Present it with a sup- 
porting cast of a savory molded 
salad and a plate of hot bread. ' 

The family's most outspoken oppo
nent of left-overs will be won over by 
this tactful procedure. Thot's the 
way to keep your budiret In bouuds 
and your family contented.

Creamy PImiento Ring
1 p acka g e  lem on- cup m ilk

flavored g e la lin  1 teaeuoon m inced 
IH  cupa w arm  onion

w a ter H cup m ayonnaise
tablespoon H cup grated
vin eg ar A m erican

‘ 4 teaspoon salt cheese
teaspoon %  cup chopped
IKtprika pim ltnu*

Dissolve gelatin In warm water. 
Add vinegar and aalt. Chill. Add 
milk, paprika, and onion to mayon
naise «and beat with rotary egg
beater to blend. When gelatin is 
slightly thickened, beat in mayon
naise mixture. Then fold In cheese

and pimiento. Turn iuto ring mold. 
Chill until firm. Uumold. Garnish 
with crisp watercress. Serves 6.

Sea Dream Salad
1 pack.ige lim e- 1 tat>!csi>Ofn 

flavored gelatin  vin egar
I cup w arm  w a te r  H to 1 t< a.spoon 
1 cup grat.-d m-raiM-d onion

cucum ber *4 tcos[KH>n s.vlt
o f cayen ne

Dissolve gelatin in warm water. 
Add remaining Ingredients. Force 
through sieve. Turn into square pan. 
Chill until firm. Cut In squnxes and 
serve on crisp lettuce. Garnish with 
mayonnaise. Servos 4.

Red Crest Tomato Atpio
l  p u c k a g e  s t r a w -  2 te a s p o o n .^  p r e -  

b « - r r y - f la \o ie d  p a r» d  h o n e -
g e l.v t in  r a d is h

1 p in t  w a r m  m  te a s p o o n s
to m a to e s  ifc r a p  d  u n io n

IV 4 te as i> oonB  s a l t  P a s h  o f  c a y e n n e  
Dissolve gelatin in warm toma* 

toea. Add horse-radish, onion, salt, 
and cayenne. Force through aieve. 
Turn into individual moldar Chill 
until firm. Unmold on crisp lettuce. 
Garnish with mayonnaiae. Senrea 4.

Ethel Marman and Sally Eilers
IT ’S EDDIE CANTOR AT HIS BEST. THE BIGGEST  
LAUG H  OF THE YEAR.

RITZ
SAT., M AY 16th.

Ken Maynard
IN

F. H. ROBINSON PASSES

Word was received here this w*eek 
that F. H. Robinson, El Moro, New 
Mexico, smn-in-law o f Dr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Moorhead of Meadow, passed 
away Monday. As Dr. Moorhead 
has gone out there it is presumed 
that burial will be had at El Moro.

-  ■ 0------------------

J. T. Auburg has moved his w’atch 
and clock repair shop to the front 
o f Murphy G ift Shop on east Main, 
next door to Ernie’s Cafe.

■ —  0 -----

"HERDS OF THE WEST
ANOTHER CHAPTER GREAT AIR M YYSTRY

SUN. & MON., M A Y  17 & 18th.

The local Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
closed their place last week for a few 
hours out o f respect of W. E. Connell 
an officer o f the company, during 
the Connell funeral. Mr. Connell 
got his start in life in ranch, lumber 
and banking interests in west Texas. 
He was very highly respected where- 
cver known.

------------------0

Madalen Beverley, w ife o f Lewis 
Beverley, colored, was operated on 
fur ruptured appendage last week, 
and is doing fairly well.

, -------o ■ ■

IHdiard Dix and Karen M orl^
IN

The Herald is glad to report that 
Mrs. H. F. Heath, Sr., is now at the 
home o f her son, H. F. ,Jr., after 
being treated at a Dallas hospital 
for some time. She is able to be 
about some now, after being disabled 
some months from falling on ice last 
winter, which fractured her hip

DEVIUSIIOAIlROr

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fike visited 
theirson, Charles at Levelland Tues
day.

. .. o------ —

Roy Ballard came in Saturday from 
Snyder. Mrs. Ballard and baby, re
turned home with him. after having 
visited relatives here for some time. 

-------------o------------ -

Jim Cunningham wa.< in from his 
sheep ranch and farm in Y'oakum 
cou:>ty la.>it week and informed us 
that he was getting the best Iamb 
crop he has had in several years.

------------- 0-------------

Mr. and .Mr.s. Marion Craig and 
children visited Mrs. Craig’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin at Tatum last 
Sunday.

THRILLS IN  THE CLOUDS— TERROR BELOW. FOR  
THE FIRST TIME ON THE SCREEN SEE THE 9-G 
POW ER DIVE, DEATH DEFYYING  THRILL OF  
THRILLS.

Mrs. S. H. Daugherty vished her 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Johnson at Abilene 
last Saturday and Sunday.

------------- 0------------ -
Herbert Neill, employee of the St. 

Clair store at Muleshoe, wrote in last 
f week that a collection had been taken 
i up for the old home town paper. 
Here she conies. Herb.

Editor Harry Stone o f the Semi
nole Sentinel was up Tuesday on busi
ness. Harry says that business is 
good and Seminole is still growing. 
He believes the completion o f No. 51, 
whkh will open a paved road from 
here to Seminole, will mean much to 
the trade interests of Brownfield, 

o ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie D. Cox visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. John L. 
Bishop at Mertzen, from Friday until 
Monday.

------------ u------------
Light showers have been falling 

here since Sunday, but have not 
amounted to much at this writing. 
The Forrester and Lahey commun
ities got planting season, and some 
lake water.

Railroad gross revenues show 10 
per cent gain for March.

- ■ o-------------

John Dumas has moved his shoe 
and harness repair shop to the Spear 
building just across from the Tudor 
Sales Co., comer Main and 7th. He 
has also added the upholstery busi
ness which he purchased from Mc
Williams Bros., some time ago, and 
one o f the boys is still with Mr. Dumas 
as manager o f this department. 

-----------o-
National bank deposits set high 

record, O’Connor reports.

Scientists find trace of ancient 
culture in Mexico.

■ o
Outdoor scene is successfully re

corded in television test.
------------ o

A son o f Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Lewis of south Terry w’as brought 
in last week with a badly shattered 
leg bone, which was set at the local 
sanitarium. A  horse which we un
derstand he was mounting, shied and 
then stepped on his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webb o f Post, 
formerly o f this city, were badly hurt 
last Friday when their car turned 
over in Floyd county, as they were 
on their way to Hedley to visit rela
tives, Both were badly bruisedi and 

are in a hospital at Floydada. Alton 
Webb o fthis city, and Fred Youree 

o f McCamey were called to that

place. Alton in fom ed  as this week 
that he believed both would recover 
with no unforseen complicatkma.

The c it j  o f Spur haa purchased a 
building that was occupied h j a de
funct bank, and are moving the city 
offices in it. The building and lot 
cost them less than |6.(K>0.

DRINK W ATER  W ITH  MEALS
GOOD FOR STOMACHE

Water wjth meals helps stomache 
juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated 
with gas add a spoonful o f Adlerika. 
One dose cleans out poisons and wash- 
e.s BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ale.xander Dru? Co.

Paris fashions feature evening 
drcs.ses without trains. j

o ■ -
U. S. drops role o f Panama guard

ian in new pact.

I
Mother^

I

I Italians perdict occupation of Ad- 
. dis Ababa next week.
1

Work Starts on “Cavalcade of Texas”

I>on’t let your child go to school with 

a Head Full o f Cold. BROWNS 

NOs O p c n  will open the nacal pgj. 

sage. Apply as directed, and breathe 

freely within 20 minutes. Price |UNL 

.Sold and guaranteed hr.'
Alexander Urug Co.

.• i.e Caldwell, 22. will oc aMcial I Ml World'a Felt opens in Daliai 
•sieas of the Texas Ceatcaalall J«w  C She won a contest enteret 
xpnsiUnn when the Sonthwcol** I bv mnre than 600 Dallas girls.

Radio Studios Started at Texas Exposition

I hr hi>lor> ut Irxas, under Ihe 
six Hags which have down over it 
from Ihe days of the 6rst Span
iards to the present, will be set
forth in pomp and color in “The 
Cavalcade of Texas.”  an expansive

CDnaaoant to be presented earn night

during the lexas Centennial Expo 
sition. which runs in Dallas from 
June 6 to Nov. 29. Above J. Mark 
Hamilton, director and expert on 
lore of the Southwest, and Jan Isa
belle Fortune, well known magaxi*’ 
writer, confer over the script

'J

This IS an architect’s sketch of 
the Gulf Oil radio studios, being 
built at the Texas Centennial Ex
position, the 125,000,000 World’s

Fair opening in 
all programs frv 
originate for chi 
casta. Glass-ftw

coart of th e ------- -—
visitors may watch the----
TW largeat public oddry . 
of history nlao opemton m m

connt^ II


